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L . HARPER, Editor and Propritor.J

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, .AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS 1AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS,&~.

~fOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1875.
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Legal Notice.
"1:rlUKK M. HARDESTY, of Polk county,
.J.: iu the State of Missouri, Spencer Dallas

· andHenryH.1Ja1las,ofYcnnillioucounty in
the State of lndinna, will take notice tho.t Lhu.
retta Reed, of the county of Delaware in the
State of Ohio, did on the 31st dny cf December
90ING"EAST.
A. D., 187-!, file her petition in the Court of
STATIO!(S .. ICI. Ex.I ACC'N'. ]L. F.RT. JL. FnT. Common Pleas; within and for the counly of
Knox nnd State of Ohio, against them and
\!foci nnati l 7.00AMI 1.20AM !........ :... 1.......... . others, ~etting forth that on the 18th day of
May, A. D., 1873, llngh Hardesty S igned a
Oolumous. l!VJO " 6.20P.M1············12.3oPM
Cen.treb'g.. 1.14.Pll ,7 .48 " ............. . 5,30 11 written instmment purporting to 1,e his lMt
II
11
will nnd testament, and aftenrnrcl departed
.Mt.Lib'ty. 1.:la
s.02 " ......... ... 5.57
lH. Vtr'.u. .. 1.48 " 8.24 11 6.56 " 6.30 11 this life. and that on the 18th day of DecemGambier... 2.03 " 8.41 " 7 .26AM1··········· · ber, A. D., 1874, said written iustrume.nt was
lloward ..•• 2.1-3" 8.53 11 7.46 " ........... . 1nobated iu the Probate Court of Knox coanDanTillt... 2.24 " g,06 "
8.08 " ........... . ty, Ohio, as said Hugh Hardcs.ty's Inst will i
Q3inn........ 2.36 11 9.22 11 8.35 41 ........... . that snfrl preten<led will grwe to Ann Harde.!l{UJ.,.-1b'c. 3.33 " ..•.•....••. 10.19 " ........... . ty all of said Hugh "llardcsty's e~tr.te during
her natum11ife-after het death to be divided
Orrvillo
" ... .. •..•••. 4.08 :: ........... . among the defendants in :mid case. That the
Ak,>h....... ,.33
5.40 ::
so.id pretended will is notthe last wHl ofllugh
ll.alson.. .. 6.27
..•......••. 5.52
Harde..'-'i,y, and that sn.id Hugh Hardesty at the
~•Ye.laud 7 .36 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
time he signcds.aid w:-lting was o! unsouml
min\l
and the subject of' uu<lue art and practiGOING WEST .
ces: Said petition prays that pretended wi11
!hA.T1on. 1co,Ex.1 Acc'1<.IL. FRT. I L, F11T. may be set aside. 'l'he said defendants are notified to appear and answer said petition on or
C'lnel,nd .. lg,20;..MI ........ ... 1............ 1........... . before the 3d. Saturday at the expirt1.t.ion of sis:
Ihtdoon.... g.¼4 " ············1 8.08HII..•......... weeks from this date.
Altron ..••. 10.20 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.45 11 . . . . . . . . . . . .
LAURETTA REED,
OrrTille .... 11.55" ............ 2.15PM ........... .
By W. C. Coopn, h('r Attorney.
M:illerab'g 1.00PM ...... ...... 4.40 41 .......... ..
April 16-1<6 $12.Z5.
Grlnn ..... ;,. 2.08 u / 6,HAM 1 6.34 u .... , ...... .
11
Danville ... 2.24
6.09 u 6.67 " ........... .
LEGAL NOTICE.
Howard.... 2.40 " 7.12 11 7 .20 " .......... . Thomas ·rtanling, Plaintiff, ft~ai~t Jefferson
G~bier ... 2.61 11 7.24 " 7.43 u ....•......
\V. Sevne nucl Eliz[tbeth Severe, his wife,
l{t. Ver' n .. S.00 "
7 .40 11 X.13 " 6.07 AM
Jacob Domrm aud Nancy J. Boman, his
}(L Lib'ty. 3,31 "
8.05 " ............ 6.,_47 11
wife, defendants.
Ceutreb'g .. 3.45 " 8.19 u ......... . . . 7.13 11
In Court of Common Pleas, Knox .. County,
Oolumbm1. 5.15 11 10.05 u
10.05"
Ohio~Civil Action. Petition.
Olnoionati ............ 2.50 "I ••········••I••········"
IIE defendants, J;t.cob llomnn aad Nancy
Boman, his,,rife, non-residents of the State
0. A. JONES, Sup't.
of Ohio, l\nd who reside in - - County, in the
J>ft,t.bursh, u1ti. a l!U· Louis n. n. State of Missouri, nre hereby notified that a
petition ~·as filed against them and the above
,:., J

1

1

[J2,00 Per Annum. in l. dvaHe,

l

===========-=:__

Mr. Delano Had lletter Resign.
[Chicago Tribune-Editorfol.]

His stated in the gessip from Waahington that before the President left that city
for the Concorcl·Lexington celebrntion, he
indicated to i\Ir. Delano, Secretary of the
Interior, that his resignation wn• deBired
and would be accepted. The rl.!aons given
for this are, thai a 10n of the Secretary has
heon concerned in IL number of discredita!Jlo tunsaclion,, and that the p11pers ond
proofs have been placed in the band, c,f
the President. The Secretary di..elaimo
any connection with hi ■ son's miscondnct,
but M the bu1ines1 pertained to the Inter•
ior Department It is nuumed that if he
wn• not cognizant of them he ought to
h&ve been. The name of AuistanL Secretary Cowan ia mentioned in connection
with the office ao •ucce,sor.
Without intending to indoroe the allegations against Secretary Delano, we incline
to tl1e opinion that hi• retirement from
the Cabinet i, desirable in many respect•.
In the first p!Me, he had no apecial qualifications for the office, and hi• a1,pointment gave no political •trenglh l o the
party or to the Administration. His offi.
cial life has been under a cloud of suspicion and of direct allegation from nlmoat
the beginning of hi• term as Secreta,y of
the IuJer-ior. The Indian Bureau and tho
pine land sales and leMes hnve been the
fruitful sources of tho most disgraceful
scandals, and none of these scandal• have
been met with the refutation which their
magnitude nod the elevated pooUion of the
Secretary de•ernd.
For a number of years tho contracts for
the supply of beef to the Indians have, directly or indirectly, been obtained by the
same person. How this hM been accomplished has been a mystery to the uninitiated. In army circle• there i• a theory
that thi! favorite or lucky contrnctor bids
below 1111 competitors and then turna in
the cattle at donhie their aclual weight.It is declared lhat the real reason of the
Indians recently znnnlng off and abandoning their reservation at the Cheyenne Station waa that they were "oul of meat" and
half-starved, and left-were forced to leave
-lo get some. The contrnct wa• for o.
supply to las\ until Jnly, and no one know,
what became of the· cattle. \Ve do not
affirm that th.e Secrotnry is a party to this
or nny of the other •horlcomings and misconduct of the Indian Service, her public
opinion-hold• him to be so, and i, strengthened in that judgment by the suggestion! lb&t one of the BOD! of the Secretary
is a clerk of the beef coutracior, and at a
salary of $10,000 a :rear. Such, at leaat,

THE HAPPY VILLAGE.

A Boy 1/Inrderod at Newr.rk Because
he Would Not Steal a Parrot.
NEWARK, Omo, April~3.-A cowardly
murder was perpetrated here ;night before
last. 'l'ho victim, Samuel Patrick, a boy
about eigh teen years of age, died lut

Asoftcu I pass the road~idc,

nlght in gre~t ngony.

The red sun throu~h t.he forests

George Oh!"ieman,

BY KANE 0 1 DONNXJ,,

Whoo wearily falls I he day,
I turned to look from the hlil top
At the mountains far away.

had ndmir~d the hearen·born tnl ent of
Lena.
.Adaline, on her part., knew not ;et that
Mr. Edward 8tanley, was sometime• coll•
ed the Hon. Edward Stan ley, •nd was Congressman from A-She had met him as i\fra. Westbrook's
cousin, during a visit he hnrl madj to her
preceptress, aud they hsd loved rnstinctively. ::!he promi•ed to become forev8r
his the ,nsutr g apring.
She wos seated ib a pleasant reverie,
when she wns in.:.errupted by the servant
girl, telling her tbat an old gentleman
wished to sec ber. llo wa• none other
than her uncle.
In a few moments sbe was clespe<l in his
arms:
'
Mr. Howard thought Adalioe more beautiful than over; and when ~frs. Westbrook
told him Adaline was Lena, tears of joy
rolled down hls agod cheek..
H.Ah, Uncle/' she ~aid, "who would Lena have to love her i( you ,vere gone?"
' 1Even now, darling,'' aniwered her uncle, "I have juot given my consent to the
Hoo. Ed..-ard Stanley, and when you are
the Congreaematl-'s bride, you may forget
your unc!e.
Adaline could not @peak for o. moment
from surprise; then she •aid :
·"Never, never, will I forget your kindness to the poor orphan. I would not
harn been , ,hat I am HO\V if it had not
been for your _generosity. Now, in my
day• qf pro,per1ty I woi,ld be ungrateful
indeed to forget you.• But why," sbe e,.
clairne<l, blush ing, 11 did you call Edward
Stan ley r. Congr.essmeo ?"
11
Eec1'.U8C he really ie. Dia you know of
it?"
11
Neve:-, until this moment.'' replied Adalifl€.
J nst then llira. Westbrook entered. Mr.
How.trd told her why Adaline ·looked be•
wildered.
"l intended teliiug her myself, an<I ask
pordon for the deception i practiced upon
both of them,'' said iHrs. We,tbrook. '·I
told Edward this evening our Lena's his\ory ju,t before he left."
When Mr. Howard returned to the city,
Adaline accompanied him, but ehe did not
go to his mansion. She stopped with an
old schoolmate.
It waa aoon noise,1 about that the gifted
nod beautiful Lena was in the city, and
her true name came out a grand ball,
wi1ere her comdn and all their aristocratic
fri ends were present. Adaline was attend•
ed by her betrothed huobdud Edward Stan•
ley. Sho was arrayed in n robe of white
satin embroidered with silver. Her raven
curl~ were confined by n baod of the riches! pearl whil•t " necklace of the same encircled her snowy 11eck, Her cheeks were
fiushed, for she was listening to her lover'•
voice.
But when the ~lia•es Hom:irds' nrrirnl
was announced, proudly, almost haughtily
did•oho meet them, with n calm dignily,
hefltting a queen receiving her oubjects.She was without doubt the ruling star of
the season .

NlJMBER 52.
"I

Oome to Warn Ye."

(From the "ra.shi.ngton Chronicle.]

•

A resident of th~ Shth ward h!\9 been

~II ~orts o( ~arngrnph·s
..... - ~--,------,-- ............. _.._.. ___.._ --~,- ..............

~

~ Tom Thumb is thirty-eight years

missing w ood from his pile for teveral old, but very small r~r h is:ige.

weeks past, nnd the other night be watchod
and caught a negro loading up a big armful. Springing out, he cried:
"Ah I h3 ! I've caught you at last, have
l!"
"I• dnt you ?" Mked the negro as be
dropped the wood.
''Yes, lhis i• I, and I wanttolmow wh•t
you are doing bne ?"
"Doin' heah ?"
"Yes, !ir."
"You see dis yere wood-pi IC', dou't you ?"
inquired the darhey.
'' Yes, I do.''
"Well dere's a now family moved into
dat sha1, ty o,er <lar, and I don't like dere
looks one bl 1. T believe dey'd steal wood
quicker'n lightnin' and I cum over t.o warn
ye. If ye miss auy wood don't BftY dat I
did'nt tell ye wllRt ki_ncl of folks dem are

ll@- Part of the bones of a ma.'Ador
wus focmd near Spiceland, Ind., recently
; ~ Some of the crnzy old kings o(En.rr
lsnd always had their wits about them. a
Q- The Empe:or of Germany has n
cold, nn<l he sneezesjust like euy olh~r
man.
/ifii1" Aon.u Louise Cary will receivcl$8,
000 for smgrng fi~e 111outh1 in St. Peters
burg.

who had dealt the fatal blow, lives in the
Throv-ts .hither his parting beams.
An d fa.r in the quiet vtr.lley
neighborhood of Homer, in thi• county, Is
Tire happy vHl~ge glenmi5.
about thirty yeara old, and ia a desperate
character. In 1862 he stabbed a man near 1.'here the. ln.mp is lit in the cottage
As the husl,andman 's labors eease.
/
Homer, but the prosecution was stifl€d_ on
And I think that all thing, are gathered
And folded in twiHght peace.
account of his entering the army.
Ohri,mau came to this cit7 a few days
Ilut the sound of merry ,•oices,
ago, and appeared to be very fnmilar with
~ T he Cuban iu ~urgeuta rr ro ngnin
Is heard in the village street,
young Patrick. On :wedueiiday nv,rning
1~aklilg ha rvc nmong the Spanish plnutJi.
1········•···12.10 " ........... .
,Yhile pleMed the grandame watclies
la.tho tried to pereuade him to •teal n partIOll:3.
The play of the little feet.
rot from the countyjailor, L,ramc,re, which
IJ{jjr T e l£grn.pld G c,nnmunicaticm is now
Patrick refusee to do. Chrisman had n
And at night to many a :fire.side
cstabli~hcd Uctw fl1 nii LLc important cities
The rosy children come;;
ring of Patrick's which he refused to give
in Japan.
'l'o tales of bright-eyed fairies
up unles, he would s\e1'1 the bird, but wa,
'l'hey li1tcn and are dumb.
461" It is eusy rnougu to start a daily
during the day compelled to give it up by
paper. Keeping it going is what exerci6ea
a Germ~n named Eagle. Thi• appaared
'.fhere Eeems it a joy foreyer
the inventive genius.
'fr&S n
to exasperate Chriemsn, and on ,vednesTo labor and So learn,
And he walked away, leaving the man
day eveoing about eight 'o'clock Patrick . For love with an eye of magic
~ An Eldor& lady waltzed nround a.
dumbfounded .
waa going after a bucket of water, and as
Is patient to discern.
ball rr,om the other night with a dress
he was p1t1eing lhe corner of Fourth and
fe•tooned with pop corn.
·
And the father ble11ses the mother,
Pat8"kala streets Chrism~n' overtook him
The Thing in a Nut-Shell
And
the
children
bless
the
sire,
llar It is an interesting fact that •inc0
and asked him ag~in to steal the bird for
[N. Y. Tribune.)
And the cheer and joy of the hearthstone
Mr. Beecher began to testify, Mrs. 'l'ilton
him, and on Patrick'• refused he plunged
Is as ligbtfrom au altar fire.
Di,cussions
of
the
guilt
6r
in9ocence
of
has not once attended the court.
hi• knife iuto hi• stomach to ihe depth of
Mr. lleecher are, doubtle,o, not in order
six inches, and then slunk away through
Oh, flowers of rarest beauty
~Frank H. Walworth, the parricide,
the alleys.
while the caoe is progreos. It is right who i, in the Auburn Insane A•ylum is
In that green valley grow;
And
whelher
'twere
earth
or
heaven
enough,
however,
to
the
point
out
distinct·
'l'he alarm wa.FJ soon gi \Tf'Il , and aiter A.
' ...
said to he in a dying condition.
1
Wl1y .!lt0uldst thou c:1re to know?
continuous search until two o'clock a. m .
ly, as some of the papers aro doing, the
shnrp
issue
,vhich
the
evidence
h,,
raiaed.
~
l'inchback
forced
Cameron
anil
officers Griffith nud Foley arrested him in
Save that thy brow i• troubled,
Eith,r Jllr. Beecher, a conspicuou• moral Morton to tnke h.,sh with him. Pinch
bed at Lhe Pennaylv,min House, finding
And dim is thy helpm&.te's eye ;
teacher, ha• l\dded perjury to it.nother snid ; "It waa all dam foolishness; they
the fatal knife on the table. Yesterday
.A..nd graves are green in the valley,
crime equally monstrou•, gr at least lhree had to come to ii aooner or later."
Chrisma.n was committed to awni.t hi11
And stars are bright in the sky.
. Omdenud Time Card.-Pitt.<l,urgh &: Little named defendants, on the 3d dny of April, A.
trial by Mayor Wioegartner, in defa1tlt of -Scribner for May.
witnesses for the prosecution, including
te- Iu Pennsrlrnnia, they call their
.Aiinmi Divilion. .l{ov. 30, 1874.
D. 1875, in the Court of Common Pleas of said
bail. Last night Patrick died. To day
one woman, are clearly guilty of perjury, spelling matc:iea ·'bees" There is more bus
~----.--c---,--:--:--:-,-::-;---:::-;-c-;-:-:, I Knox county, by Thomas Ilarding, upon :1
Esquire Anderson held an inquest upon
ana fit candidates for the State•'• prison. than buz, about them, however.
f-u,:non .No.~, \ No.4. I No. 6. I No.10 certs.in notea.nd mortgage executed by the
the body, the jury rendering n verdict in
ONLY A DEPENDENT.
That simple fact dispoo<,d of mnch print/lilir I\Irs. Buchanan, of the Chicago
?i01bnrg.. :l.00.PM
1.50AM 7 .50AY said Boman to the said Harding, on the 28th
with
ihe
above
facts
.
It
was
accordance
ed rubhisu about ,Mr. Tilton'• not being on Post and Mail, i• •poken of11Ba young wo
. DresdenJ. 9.08 u ••: •.: •••• •. 7 .23 ' 1 1.22rM day of September, 1874, oa lot No. 62, in the
a hearties• and unprovoked murder.
".Adaline Reynolds •at alone in '.one of
trial. It is of the ver:r •••ence of the c••e, man with a hie;, intellectual head.
.Newa,.rk....
town of Mt. Liberty, Knox county, Ohio, to
where h_e and Mr. Beecher swear directly
.
.
'l'he Grand Jury of the present !€rm hav· the many rooms of her .uncle's Rplendid ciColambus. 12.00Nt- 5.00AM 10.05 " 3.40 1 ' secure the payment of said note, calling for.
11
~ --1: Ileverly gtr] who ha•Just been left
ing been discharged, the Pro•ecutiog-Atagainst each other, to know which ought
London .... 1.05.A.M 6.00 " 11.06
4.34H $~45.23 falling due April 1st. 1875. The ob•
ty
manoion.
Yet
the
brilliantly
lighted
11
Xenia...... 2.20 u 7 .10
12.15PM 5.35 " ject and prayer of said petition is for judgment
to be believed, and to havo any points in_ by he~ eighth lover.'~ gomg to Europe.
torney will nsk Judge Follet.t for a epecisl
Morrow.... 3.40 " 8.28 ,. 1.23 "
upon ,aid note and on order to selJ said mort•
the career cf either that may cMt light up- She will probably ,mt tbe Iale of Man.
venire for a new Grand Jury, eo that the parlor• wore tb.ronged with a gay a!lemClncinnati 6.15 1 1 10.30 ., 2.50 " 8.00 11 gage premises to sa.tify the same. Defendants
case may be set down for trial at this term. blago. Why wao she the only one sad?
II@" Prince Napoleon, who was made a
on this problem.
Xenia...... ............ 7.20 " 1,.20 " 5.45" are hereby notified that unless they appeiu
general of division by Napoleon III, is to
D k>
8 10 u 1 15 11 6 4-·pM and answer or demur by Ms.r 1st, A. D .
It WI! her cousin Plarn's birth night,
ay n..... ............
• ° 3.20
· " ..........
i.l ~
She Denied It.
be struck out of the French army liat.
Richmond
............ 10.00
.. 1875, the :!!ame will be taken as confessed~ nnd
A Gushing Buncombe Washington and when Clara bad been asked who AdaIndiauo.p'a ............ 1.30PM 6.3_0 '' ... ... .. .... judgment will Le rendered according:y.
"I deny the charge.'' said Catherine
Dispatch About Our Debno . . ·
I@"" There is a qi1aker in Philadelphia
·line wn11, the cruel answer waa "only n.
MON'fGmmRY & KOONS,
Thomae as she stood before the desk.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
W ASIIINGTON, .April 23.-The Cabinet dependent, a di,t11nt relation of father'•·"
TRAINS GOING EAST.
"I haven't read the charge yet,'' replied so upright that he wou't •it down to his
April 9-w6 $11 .50.
menlR. It is nothing but a common boil.
his Honor.
session to-day was attended by nll the
.Adaline had heard the contemptuous
Sru10~s.1 No.I. I No.3. I 1io.5. I No.7.
"Don't
make
any
difference-I
den
y
it,''
LEGAL
l\OTUm.
IJfii/" A. 1'. Stewart is ..id to ~onlemmembera. All the Bureau officers of the reply, and hence she WM alone and weep!ndfa.nap's\ ........................ 9.36AM ........... .
she said, looking as determined us a grind- plate building a hmel at Washinglon after
Richmontl ........................ 12.40 " ........... . Maranda Trollinger, ,vidow of George Trol•
Interior Department, headed by Assistant ing.
lenger, deceased, Plaintiff, again::it Jamee
stone.
Dayton ...• 8.15Alll ............ 2.45P>I ..•••.•....•
the p!au of the Grand Union al Saratoga.
Secretary Cowen, ·called on the President,
Trollinger, "\Villiam Trollinger, Jacob
Adaline sat, her eyes resting on the sil" Thia warrant says you were drunk on
Xenia. ...... 9.40 '' .......•••.. 3.45 " ..... .. .... .
~ G. C. Orth, Minister to Austria,
Trollinger, and others, defendants.
Cincinnati 1 7 .00 " ... ...... ... 1.20 '' 7 .10PM
previous lo the meeting of tho Cabinet, for vory moon, which waa shedding its light
Atwater etreet."
o.nd Horace Ma,nard, Minister to Turkey,
Morrow ..•• 8.28 " ............ 2.48PM 8.40 ..
In Court of Common Pleas, :IT:nox County,
. "I deny the charge."
the
purpoae
of
refuting
the
statement.
that
full
upon
her
upturned
face.
That
fa
ce
11
Xenia....... 0.35
12.50A}I 3 .50" 9.45" Ohio-Petition in Dower.
"And the officer says you wero brought will sail In the steamer Russia next trip.
Secretary Delano had been in the habit was one of the most beautiful imaginable.
London •... 10.43 · 1 2.03 11 5.03" 10.55"
HE defendants, ,v.illium Trollinger and
here
on a sled, being Incapable of locomoI@'" General J. Il. Hood has arrftoged
Columbus 11.4.5 " 3.05 11 6.05 ,, 11.55 11
of interfering with them in decisions of Teara were gathered in the large, soul-lit
Jaoob TrolJinger, who reside in Effingham
thm.''
to eotablish a stock farm and summer rc•iNewark.... .. ....•• ... ............
. ........ .. County, Illinois, and Micha.el Trollinger, who
case,. Each Bureau officer substuntinlly
"I deny tha charge."
dence near SI. Paul, Minnesota, thia sea•
Dresden J. 1.68PM 5.25 " 8.31 " 2.02AM r esides iti. Jasper county, Iowa., will take noas•e.rted that in no instance had Delano e;e•, and • one fell upon her emall white
Pitt1burg. 1.15 11 12.20PM 2.20kY 7 ,25 11 tice t.hat a petition was filed against them am]
"You were here not ten days ogo on thi• son.
interfered with them in public buainCll•, hand. Adaline, nt this, otarted up as if
1amecharge.' 1
others, in the above case, on the 6th day of
IEi'" There are eight Methodist protestand no decision• ever made by them had an adder had otung her, and brushed tho
No,. l, 2, 6 and 7 run Daily. All other Tr a.ins April, A. D. 187~, in the Court of Common
"I deny the charge."
ant Churcheo in the city of Baltimore, four
the
Secretary
without
been
overruled
by
i
■
the
curr(:l:nt
repc,rt
in
army
circles
"out
D!\ily, except Sond11.y.
Pleas of Knox county and State of Ohio, by
tear drops from her eres, ■ aying:
"And
I
she.II
now
make
it
thirty
days."
in Washington City, and two in Georgew. L. o•nRIEN,
full consultation and mature deliberation.
.Maranda. Trollinger, de1nanding assignment of ,vest."
"I deny the charge."
"Back, back to your fountain. Although
town.
·
Gen'l Pa.1enger and Ti.cket.Agent.
The President, in reply, remnrked lhat,
her dower estate in Jot No. 18, in the 1st quar•
-::·r."
·:+
his
Honor
as
"So
doe•
Beecher,''
replied
Still Greedy for the Third Term.
*
*
while he was glad to meet them personRlly, I am only a dopenden t, 1 will win o. name,
ter of the 7th township and 11th Range in
There are forty-ene Dupti•t churche1 in
he
turned
to
his
apple,
"but
the.I
won't
Time passed, !\Ir. Howard lay on his
New Orleans, thirty-nine of them belong•
The Clevel&nd Hernld, a very posibive their visit and explanalions were entirely and they shall be proud of their poor cousPl ttsborg, Ft. w . .r:, ()JtlcRgO n. u Knox county, Obio-5aid J)ctitiou ,rill Le for
de~th-hed, proatrated by a sudden and help either ooe of yon very much.-Detroit ing to colored congregation•, and two to
hearin~at ll1e next tenn of said Court.
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Just Ulen Emma came in with n newsMoat medicine• whrch ar~ o.d1·ertioed aa yearo of age, has been led to the alter by a
Thus the :proud, contcmptuou11 beaut1
thorn would welcome a plasible pretext for writing the children are suffering a great paper, snying, "'there io such a beautiful owed her last comforts, nay, even her es• blood purifiers and liver medicines contain blind org•u-geinder, lends n Houston editor
deal they nre out o'f danger. After having piece of poetry written in the Gazette; it cape from a pauper's g-rave, to the "poor either mercury, in some form, or potas- lo :i.ok: "[s the New York Ledger ,ati•fied
FARMER'S HOME, of J'eliowa.y, Ohio. a qun.rrel.
c.ttendcd to all the Immediato wants of the i• .-lied Thoughts of Heaven; and theed- dependent" sbe had scorned.
sium and iodine variou oly combined. .All DOW?"
Discoveries of Copper in Utah.
HIBERNIA, of Cleveland, 0.
little ,uffcrers the doctor went to the store itc>r has eomplimented the authoress whose
of theee agenh have strong_ tendency to
1161"" Uncle Dauiel Drew has not attendthe cundy wns purchased to secure name is Lena."
'treak down the blood corpuaclea, and de- ad the greal trial }'e&. He says Jay Gould
JEFFERSON, of Steubenville. One of the "biggest e1rlkes," it i• sa!d, ,vhere
A
Detroit
R
omanc9.
Clara read it and poured forth her prals·
bilitate aud olherwise pMmanently injure has promised to Introduce him to Brother
ever made in Utah, except that by which a . ,nploofthis sugar where he found a
RESIDENCE, of Cleveland, 0. the English 1tockholders of the Emma ma_'l named Thomas Th'.lmpson suffering ea on the writer.
Detroit has a sLartling romance. A the human •ystem, and •hould therefore
Shearman, and he reckons "'it'll be safe to
The "CITY':of Providence, R.I. Mine were struck, is thnt in the Neptune from similar symptoms. Upon inquiry it Adaline wn• in the next room, and her prominent geullornon of t!tat - city had a bo discarded. Dr. Pierce'• Golden l\Iedi- come 1,1.ien ."
was found that thia man had also partaken heart bounded with joy and hope no ,he
otruggle with a burglar the other evening, cal Discovery, on the other hand, being
~ Seven femak compoaitors in the ofand K•mpton and the JQrdan nn d the Ga• largely of the same article. Everything recognized her own poem.
composed of iho lluid utrn.ets of native
nt
The North-western Mutiial
We will pa•• over the farewell, and Ad- aud after having overpowered him,.in the plant•, harks ancl ro'>ts, will in no caee fice of a Bo,ton week!_,, pnpor weigh 1,029
Jena mine• in Bingham Canon . . Theoe dis- was done to make the man comfortable.
of Milwaukee , Wisconsin.
cove ri ee cou,il!t of a true -rein of copper, He lay in great ngoay, and after an hll aline'• J!&duess at leaving her kind nncle. darkness, c~lled ou bis wife to ligh i the produce injury, its effect! being stiength• pound!!, 'l'his is moro "Int" than,is usually
~ 13cwar<l of the '~Ton tine" Plan.~
ten feet ,ride, with well defined foot nod nil;lit'• job. he was declared out 6f danger. The poor "dependent" is again ~Ir. \Vest- gas. The in•tant thot the gas jet flooded ening and curative only. Sarsaparilla, to be found in an ollice devoted to a weekly
hanging· ,rnllo. Native copper is dl,cern- A chemical test made by the physician i u brook',r favorite pupil. Adaline tells her the room with light., the gentleman releaJ!- which used-to enjoy quite lrl'eputatlon as publiea!ion.
~ Applications for Insurance jn town or ahle to the naked .!')'6 all through the im- attendance or tha sugar revealed the fact own secret to her kind preceptrcss.
~ Stephen Gonsales was couvicted of
"'l hi• hold upon th~ threat of his 11dvero&• a blood purifier, is a remedy of thirty
country \-V.~l receive pro~pt attention by the mense vdn, says a correspondent of the that tho coloring matter in this candy wa• .The nnme of Lena soon found iis ,ray
ry, a pale, haggard, ill-clad youog man, years ago, and may well giTc place as it i• bigamy iu New Yorlc n few days since.
Agents-TI. A. F. GREER & W. A. SILCOTT. Salt Lako Tribune, for which it ,ouches. n.rscnite of copper, or in other worde,_Paris out In the literary world. No one su,pect- and tlie latter ataggered to his feet. For a doing, to tbe more po•ith•• and valuable Two wi,es were present. When nsked
OFFICE-No. 10i Mam Street, up sbirs - The Neptune and K empton is now ship- green ill such quantities· tliat two grains of ed, howeTer, that Lena, the gifted poetesa, moment the two men confronted each oth- vegat-able alternatives which later medical 1VhaL he had to--aar, he looked nt hio wives
ping ten ton• per day, which average the the augar ga,e off sufficient copper, to cop· was Adaline Reynolds . .
adjoin.ing 1V. C. Cooper's Law office.
er, and thea with a wild cry, in lThlch hor• inve•tigation and discovery h:>S brought and said, "Send nie to prison."
MANUFACT URERS OF
Three years pas•ed. Adaline was still ror, shame and romors.e were nil cxpresged, to light. In Scrofuln or J.(ing'• Evil,
j7rJiJ'- GALL AND GE1' A POLICY. -r.."iic compan:r @eventy-f!ve dollars per ton. In per phto two dozen large sized needle,
,a,- Th e troubles of the Northern Pa•
with
Mrs.
Wo,tbrook.
For
although
•he
the Jordan and Galena the vein is of the per(ectly.-- [Detroit Free P,·m.] '
the younger sRnk at the feet of 'the elder. WhiteSwel!ings, Ulcen, Ery1ipelas, Swell- cific Railroad compo.uy have culminated in
Mt. Vernon, 0, ].fnrch 19, '75.-m3.
the
highest
had
l()og
since
graduated
with
ao.l'lle
width,
and
has
been
uncovered
for
a
ed
Neck
Goitre,
Scrofulous
Inflammaand
son.
Some
eight
They
were
father
Fashionable Furniture I Examtnntion of"ScltooITeac!ien. distance of ninety feet. Shipments from Calirornia is taking steps to induce Im· honors, ·ahe preferred remaining with her
the appointment as rccei ver of the Pree;ears ago the son ran away from his fath- tions I~do]Jlnt Inflawmation, lliercurial
EETINGS of the lio:\rdlor the exa.miun• this mine wlll begin at once. Tbe ore is migralio1.1 to \ltat fltato. Committees have kind friend aasisting he, duties of labor er's houae, wbicli wn.s then in \Vilkesbs.rro, affociions, Old Sore•, Eruptiom of tho ident of the company, who will take fmmeJiale control of alt the property.
tion of t1pplicants toi nstruct in the Pub. easily wotked, and three men can take out been appointed to collect funds, prinl ad· and loTe.
Pa., and n'J communication of any sort of Skin and Soro Eye• a• in all othor blood
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue.
lie Schools of Knox.county will be held in Mt~ an average often tons daily. The3omine• drasges to immigrint.s, aud communicate
Disdi,eo.ses
Dr.
Pierce'•
Golden
Medical
A new light had dawned upon her also, had paasod between them •ince. T he boy
:e--There will be a good de&! of bigVernon, in the Council Chamber, on the last
with Granges and editora in the interior, she loved with a true woman'• heart, and was driven to burgla,y by wanl, but has co,·ery has shown ita gred remedial pow- amy or a good deal of backing ou I in
S&turday of every mo!1th in the year, and surpass anything ever discovered In the
of
e,tablishing
a
reliable
burwith
a
view
was beloved in return. Yet ho knew, not been received after the Scriptural example, er,, curing the most ob,tinate nnd in- Slo1a City soon. A young wom&n there
01e"7'e1a:n.ct., C>h.:l.o. qn the a.<econd Satur<lay 1n March, April,Ma.y, fameu, Lake Superior copper region, i,nd
will bring millions to the pockets of the au of in formation concerning lands, their that he loved the poetes1 Lenn. The world and now occupies a desk in hl'l.father'• of• traetable cs.8e•. Sold by all deniers in has promised to marry fourteen young men,
8eptembe:r,October, and November.
Ma:r 1874. ,
rices, and tho d~mand for labor.
.
MarohS.
JOlINM.E\VALT,Clerk. lucxy owners,
rnedicinet.
was ringing with her praise; and he, too, flee.
and the edge is getting raggeder ever;y da7,
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FURNITURE

Moving to our new Store,
corner Public Square and
Euclid Avenue, has given
us room to increase our
manufacturing facilities.

------------

We can produce

GOOD FURNITURE
as low a cost as any

LIFE,

house in tlle United Stn.tes.

HART & MALONE

--- ----·---- -
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The Cincinnati Gazette on Delano.
The Cincinnati Gau lle is the leading
Republican paper iu Ohio. Its Washing·
ton correspondent (General Boynton ) on
o m clal Pa1• er of"tbe Cou.ot,- Monday, reiterated hi1 chargco against
Delano and son; and in the editorial col•
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
umn of that dato ,v~ find ibe fo!lo1Ting
parftgraphs In rtgard to the persecuted
•1auYT V E R-NON , OHIO:
geu tlem8]1 at the bead of lhe Interior De·
.P RID.~Y b!OllNING ... .. ..... APRIL eo, 1875 p:ntmen t :
The com men ts oftbe i,ress on the nu~ Judge Edward• P ierrepont, of N ew no uncement that Delano
would retire
York, i• to be ,\ ttorney-Genernl Williams' should encourage Delano to e-,,able the
statemem to be mad e tbot be had retired.
a ucc~sor.
ilir. Delano should be pul on the wit/Jflij" Who wrote tho "pri .ate lette r fro m
)JI. Vernon," that kicked up all t hia fuss neas-st tmd, and some able cros~-examiner
should be allowed lo get after him, und et
nbout the g reat and i:ood Delano?
the kind supervi•ion ofa Judge who would
not permit evasive an•wers. Some fac ts
i:Er If the charges . against Columpus of general interest might be sqne~zed.
Delano and his Eon John are false, why
Acldition:1! mater bearing upon the
<loc~ he not demand an investigation?
statement of !:lecretary Delano's retiremen t
~ The Republican candidates for Go, . will be found iu our WtL&hlngton special
ernor now number somewhere about t wen- tbii morning. The correctness ofthe facts
originally published in the Gazet!e's
ty-fiv e, "and lha cry Is •Iii! they como."
Washington di•pateb is again affirmed.
here i• a chance far some of Mr. Delano'•
£fiiY" The grape crop of Northern Ohio T
" bumble retaineri" to do a little more fi lenod the Islands will)Je almosl a total fail- gnawing.
ure. This will cnu,e rej oicing nmong tho
If there ,vas no fire in the rumor of Mr.
(; ruEadera.
Delano'• retirement from the Cabinet, ii
· /J6f" Ex-lJoveroor Dennis<'n and Ex- is a puzzle to aocouot for all the ,moke.
Congressman Perry fuor the nom inalion It ia more than a ,veek aince lbe announce•
of Grant for a thi rd term. So do all the ment of hie withdrawal was firat publiahed.
The .tate"meot wu al once denied, but
office-holders.
Washington papero are ,till discuuiog lb•
~ H ere is con•i•teuc•y fo r you. The name of bia succee•or. The d~nial! do not
much weight with them. The smoke
crusaders of Toledo elected a wholesale carr7
still pours out of the Inlerior Department.
liquor dealer Mayor of that city, at the
Spring eleclion.
Persecution of the Saints.
,,
It ia now claimed tht\t all these elorie1
ta- An Edilorie.l Convention for the about our Delano being ooncerned In
17th and 19th Congreniont.1 District.. will ·
" blackmailing" and other nefarious pr&ctl,memble in New Philadelphia on t ho 4th
cet, are without foundation, and th&t they
and 5th of J une.
originated wilh General Boynton, the
~ T he ~I fare busine•• from Cincin- Waabiogton correspondent of the Cincln•
nati to St. Louis has ended, t.nd pns•en- natl Gazetl•, a paper that i• entirely conno w hare to p~y $9,30, wh ich, we believe, trolled by Depcan Sm!lh'• wicked partners,
who have a secret grudge againet the
wa, the old price.
"Christian Slate•man," who run1 the Detor Cincinnati has 186 mile• of paved partmeni of the Interior. Since the be1tree'3, while Chicago hru, 102 mil~•. and
ginning of the world the aaints were alyet, Chicago claims to have 80,000 more
wny, pereecnted; and it !1 nol lo be 'ITOn•
1>eople than Cincinna ti.
dered at, therefore, tho the saint!,' Del•no
lfii8> Te:u, Is overrun with rs.seals who ■bould ho single oui by the bad men who
are engaged in passing counterfeh money. control the Gazette aud Comme;-cial of Oin•
The U. S. Marshal and Sheriff• iue after cinnati, tho Chicago Tribune, New York
Times, and other prominent Republican
t hem wilh sharp sticks.
papen, a• a •pecial object upon whom to
~ It ia a noteworthy faci that ibe nni their petty •pltd. We have noopeclal
charges of corruption and blackmailing love for Delano; bul we deleat persecution,
against Secretary Delan o and his sou were and al1Taya feel like taking side• with !he
m11de enlirely by Republicau.
wonk again•t the •lrong. We are well
aware tbat Dtilano understand• tho arl of
.eEir The Salisbury (Md. ) .Advertim
nominates Allen G. T hurman, o{Ohio, fo, "feathering his nell" as he j~urue71
t he next Presiden t , an\! Thomas F. Bayard through the world, but we do not think it
right for these Republican editors to charge
of Delaware, for Vlce-Preaident.
him with crime• and misdemeanors, unleu
Hon . John A. Foote, of Clevel11nd they produce the proofs to !llstain them.
~
is ihe lnteet Republican candida te for.Gov&e- Thi• is the seventeenth week ofthe
ernor. Foot e I Foote I it seems to u1
Beecher-Tilt-on abomination. Among the
ihat ought to be n good namo to ru!I well.
witnes,es within the last faw dnya wu a
!&it' Pri vat e Dalzell, who is " Republi- Abs. Palmer, a Spiritualist and Clairvoy;
c ~n candidate for Gornrnor, ann ounce• ant, who swor~ that &he Bf\'nr spirit, mof'·
that be la in favor of Grant for a third ing about In the courl room wb ile she wa1
term . He i• now sure of an office of some glTiil~ her teatimony. How true thie may
eort.
be, the Ilrooklyn saints can determine for
46?" Grout smoked three cigars, each themselves; but "bnt connection ii bas
nine inches long, at ihe dinner gi,on by l'rith the alleged seduction of Mrs. Tilton
the Commercial Club, Bos ton, on Satun!ay by Rev. H. ,v. Beecher, is not apparent ai
week. And tba€ waa the only remark he this distance.
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made.

I@" Hou. James n. Jami•on, of Harrison county, hss been favorably spoken of
in various qunrters as a suitable pcroon for
the Democrats to oomiu&te tor Stnte Trea••
urer. Mr. J. wa1 formerly 8t&te Senator
from the Harrison-Belmont District, and
he is at present a member of the State
J;Gr T wenty.fo ur •tates a,ro Democrntio
Bonrd of .Agriculture. He is 11n bone•!
and eleven Republicau, as represented by
man and & eound Democrat. ·
thoir delngations in the next Congress. A
few years more nnd the Democrats will
U- Att-orney-Goneral William•, otherwise known na "Lnndaulet" Williams ha•
have the Senate.
re.signed-for the purpose, it i• said, of be~ If Grant is not struggling for n
coming
a. candidate for U. 8. Senator from
third term, why ii It that ernry RepubliOregon; but the general belief is that the
can office-holde r, " ho opposes that scheme,
is either removed or treated as An enemy Pre•ident, through ibe influence o( llfr■•
Williams, (who ia a pretty woman, like
by the Admi nisiration.
Mrs. Eaton,) will send him on a foreign
.IQf'" The Rev. Thomas A.Jagger, D. D., misaion •
Rector or the Church of tho Holy Trinity,
.Gar The New York Sun has very gran
New York, wae ordained Bi,hop of the
doubts about Delano being turned out at
Southern District of Ohio, on Wednesday,
this time. He holds the key of J,he oituain the above named Church.
tion through tho lndian and other Ring•
S- The teleg ra ph repol'ts a warm en- ,which are all-power al the White Houee,
gagement between adetatchment of United aud have the ear of lbe Prel!ldent ai all
Statel cavalry and the Cheyenne Indians. time• through B&bcock, who is an expert
His elated that t,renty or ihirty of the la the ecienco of .Addition, Division and
latter and two of the former were killed.
Silence.
~

The Dayton Journal claims thAt
there is not a elogle man in the Miami
Valley who ia in fa vor ofGrnui fora third
term. Arc thEre no offi ce-holders down
there ?

------------

------------

.DEir Ea-Senator Cnrpenler'1 friend• are
pushini. him forword as the neat Republi·
oau candidate for Governor of Wisconsin.
His opponents say his candiddure Is , ihe
fint inove of his campaign for Senator
Howe's seat In the United 8t11te1 Senate.
The Democrata look upon the scheme wllh
~ The only available candidate for
great complacency.
Go-rernor on ihe Republican aide, that we
can now thiuk of, i• Dea.con Ricba.rd Sm'ith
I@" Ith quite probable thal Gr&nt did
o( the _Cincinnati Gazelle. Hie piety will not request Delano to hand in bia r~signll•ecure him the nomination, if hig wicked tion ; but wo will bet the oysters thai when
the Democratic Congre11 meet. in Washp artners can only be aqnelched.
ington in Dacember, Delano will not be In
£6"'The P o, tmaster General ba9 re •
the Depnrt oc. ent of the Interior. There
ceived a large number or petitions from
will be some ric!, development■ made
prominent Republican of Atlanta, Ga.,
about lhat time.
againet the re•appointment of Sam Bard
as postmaoter at that place, and &ustaio.v@"' We are informed tb:it Charley
ing th e appoiniment of Mr. Conley.
Baldwin •ent a telegram by mail to the
Columbus J ournal &nd Cleveland Herald,
W,r- A correspondent o( foe Cleveland
a fe w cbys eince, to the following effect :IbJdtr reeommends "Hon. J esse H . 1,fc.
"The numerous friend• of Hon. R. 0.
Math, of Cleveland ," as II R epublican
Kirk are preseing him to consent to becandidate for Go Teruor. In tho name or
come the Republican candidate for Govt he prophet and Cro,ar Augustu,, who is
ernor."
"J es•e H . McMath ?"
tifiir" So, Mr. 0 . P. Morton ·bas design•
fi!ifi1" General George W. Ca.- b aa been on the Pre•ideocy. Th~ New York &m,
appointed Receive, of tbe North ern Pacific of Thursday, eays :
Railroad. Thi• i• virtually placing the
"Letten from Indlnnapoli• juot received
Road under his control s.ud management. in ,vnohington convey the lnfermatlon
General Ca•• is one of the most thorough that Mr. Morton avow1>- him•elf a candidate for President. Ho does not tolerate
aud accompliahed Rail road men i n the Uni- the third ·t~rm movement as even a pos!i.,....,._,
ted. Btatee.
bility.
W- E x-Confederate olliccra of distinc46"" A n e><cbange wants to know : Why
tion are to be i nvited to tho re- union of not put N ew Hompsblre under b:.yonet
the Grand Army of the Repu blic, which rule? A farm er of lliassachn•ett• went to
takes place on W edne•day, the 12th of hia , table snd found a rnlunble horse with
Mny, at Chicago. Great preparations are hie thront cut, and it is eupposed that the
in progre•• for tbs occasion. Th e world outrage w&s committed because the o!l'ner
moves.
had voted the Republican ticket.
~ It la now reported tliat five "l oyal"
tf!fi,J'" "Spoony" Butler's frienda are com•
men in l\It. Vernon have stopped the Cinplaining tbal he was not honored with ar•
cinnati Gazelle, in con•equence of its Dela•
invitation to the Concord celebration. His
M articles. This certainly must pe r.
own county of Middle•ex, in which Con•
mistake. The paver i9 not "stop ped," for
cord and Lexrngtou nre situated, eee:ns to
we notice th at Jimmy L ewis la carrying H
ha'"e repudiated him as emphatically ns
~• usual.
hi& for Etaex constituents.
J;S"' T he experiment of tranafualng
~ The attempt of Deacon Richaud
blood hao j ust been applied to General
Smith's
wicked partllers to drive the good
Frank Blair, who has for some time been
prostrated with paralysi.1 at his home at Delano ollt of the Cabinet, has been a dead
St. Louis. Six oun ces of blood were In- failure. Th'ey might e.s well attempt to
j ected into hls veins, nnd the result is said drive Grant out of the White House, The
Siameee Twins were not more tlo•elr uni"to be favorable.
ted than Grant and Delano.
.8,i,- They hare a bogtlS Bill Allen 11wny
4$" J udgo Tat\ of Cincinnati le also
out in Dnrkc county who was once a D em·
ocrat, and i. now a Radical ; 'o.nd the plun• spoken of"" a fit perao11 for Republican
der party &re talking about. running him c<\~dl,tate for GoTernor, and ono of the
for Governor in oppo•itlon to the. genuine strongeet recommendations urgad in bis
13ill, the tall chi~ftaln and statesman of behalf i ■ that "he 11 not a T1et-0taler."How will the Cru ■adeu like that!
~1. o, . That trick lS too thin.
:ia,- Tho ceremony of conferring the
Berretta on Canlinnl McC!osky, took place
at St. Putrick'~ Cathedral, New Yorlr, on
Tuc•day, in t he prosenoe or an immen•e
concouree of people. The ceremony 1"a&
gr&0d and imposing.
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Danth of Col. John Harper.
John Ilarper, the senior member of ttie
well-l,;nown publishing fam of Harper &
Brothers, died at his resicleuce in Fifth
Avenue, New York, on Thuroday e,ening,
April 23d, in the 79th year of his age.The deceM'ed WM apprenticed lo lhe print•
ing busineos when quite young, as was also his brother J umes, and when but 20
years of age tl,c two fo1med a pnrtnersli'ip,
(in 181,,) under the uame of J. & J. Harper, and commenced Ibo publication of
books, doing nearly all the composition
and press \fork themselves. -In 1823, t1To
younger · brothers, John ,vcaley and
Fletcher, (who b~d also learned lhe art of
printing) bees.me memben of lhe firm ,
which, t beoceforn-srd, went under ihe
name of Harper & Broth en, their business,
meanwhile, haying grown to ponderous dimen•iona, requiring nine contfguoua buildings on Clifhtreet to accommodate it In
1850 they started H arpe,.'s Jllon!hly, and
subsequently tho Weekly and B a::ar, all of
which publications have acquired great
popufarity and immenee · circulation. In
1853, the great establiahmeni o( the Harpers, nlued ai $1,000,000, wa., burnt to
ashes-nothing being saved but the stereotype plates of some of their publication•,
which wer~ stored In lire-proof vaults.John, who wa• lhe financial genius of the
firm, al once planned larger and more se•
cure buildings, which were :soon complet·
ed and oconpied, enabling the enterprising
firm to carry on business more exteaaively
than ever. In 1869, James Harper, (who
had been Mayor of New York in 1844,)
wa, thrown from his euriage while driving in Centr~l Park, 11nd J.:illcd. Thie
was n severe abock to the firm, and one of
the members, (Joseph Wesley Harper,)
was so deeply grieved, thal be died lhe
year following. The recent death of J ohu
Harper lenves remaining only one of the
late firm (Fletcher,) but five sons of.the
older m,mhero have been admitted Into
the firm, which still ralaina the name of
Harper & Brothen. ·
The father of John, Jame•, Weeley and
Fletcher Harper, wae a substantial farm•
er, who reaided on Long Isl&nd. He de■cended from an old and highly ra;_spected
Engli•b elock, of whom H0n. Robert
Goodloe Harper, of-Virginia, Hoo. William Harper, of Maryland, the late Judge
Harper, of Zanesville, John Harper, Pres·
ident ofthe Bank of Pittsburgh, and the
Editor of the BANN En, were also descend·
anti.
The Delano Business.
In apite of all the denials of Delano and
his friends, there is no longer any doubt
of ibe fact that grave charges have been
mede against him, which remain unexplained and unrefuted. The mistake made
last week by the Washington correspondent o( the Cincinnati Ga« lfe wns, that
Grani, before leaviRg for New England,
bad requested Delano to hand in his resignation. This was probably incorrect.Bui it bas not been denied thai apecific
chnrges havo been brou1tht to the penonal
attention of the President, prominent
among which are the following, ma<lo by
ODO of the besl known men OD the Pacific
coast:
A coolest ba,ing arisen over a nJu,.ble
Meaican grant in California, J oho S. Delano, Secretary Delano'• eon, was direclad
to go in person and look into the mailer.
A dispatch from the BeerelAry directed the
party claiming fao title to con•ult with his
son u·pon the question. The result of this
wa ■ thot one of the parties to the con test
had to pay John S. Del,mo $5,000 in cash,
and two or three ·thousand sbues of quick·
eilver stock in a mine found on the tu.ct.
These are the points of the charge made.
Another is that certain parties In Washington o.ftor long delay in nn attempt lo
procure action from the Secretary'• office
which would insure the la1uing or patent•
to I\ large tracl of land, were finally referred to John, who, after representing great
pres• of bu,ines• and many difficulties in
the way of obtaining these plltents, ended
by offering to pul them through at onee
if six sections could bo patented to him:
■elf. The•e are but specimens of & number of the same general character.
A morQ pr.rticular account of J oho S.
Del11no'• ■ harp practices are given by thtl'
Washington corrupondent of tho New
York '.lnb,.ne, pnbliahtd el■ ewbere. No
peraou in Mt. Vernon, who know• Columbus Delano, will believe that h.c wa, Ignorant of these blackmail performances of his

JOHN!

Secretary Delano's Enterprisin[ Son.
[Wns hington Cor. New York Tribune.)
One of the worst casee of black-malling
of ivhich Joh11 D elano has been guilty has
already been referred to In displltcbea to
the Tribune, but the whole story, as told
to many persons in thi• city by those who
were the victims of it, ha• never yet been
printed. A gentleman residing in California purchased, some time 11go, a Spanish
grant covering eleven leagues of land.
The boundaries, as often happens in such
case•, were Yery uncertain -tho purchaser
interpreting the grant a• co,ering a con•iderable. tract of rich valley land, and the
eettlers on the latter 11sserting that ii ineluded nothing but barren mountnin•siJe.
Thi• coutroversy; of courae bad to be settled before the pa.tent to the land conld be
issued by the Interior Department. Before any decision was reached, the pur•
chaser, while prospecting upon the mountain, disco,orod what appeared to be a rich
quicksilver mine, and finally concluded to
aave himself and the •cttlers in the valley
trouble and expenee by leaving them in
undisturbed possession and locating his
granl upon the mountain. No sooner had
tµis been done nod preparlltious made for
obtaining the patent than a number of
claimants sppeared for lhe mining property, although they had never been heard of
before, and they were represented by "Bao
Francisco law7er n11med Harvey Brown,
who at once began to telegraph to Secre·
tary Delano to r,revcnt the lesuing of patents until the c aims of bimeelfand client.
hod been considered. There ls the best of
authority for the belief that Secretary
Delnno replied directing Mr. ·Brown to see
hi• son John on his arrival, the latter
having, very fortunately, been appointed
a Pacilio Railroad Commissioner, and being even then oa Lis way to San Francisco.
Soon after John Delano'• arrival he mei
Harvey Brown and othera interested in
the adverse ·claim, and an understanding
was soon reached. Tho ad verse claimants
never having paid anythiu,: for lhe land,
any portion of it they got would be clear
gain, and they were thus able to offor very
liberal terms to any one rigb~ful owner
could afford to offer. It is reported that
the Harvey Brown party, in order to
aecure J oho Delauio'll influence in getting
the patent issued to them, agreed to give
him $5,000 in money, and one·balf ·or the
stock o!tbe mlninr company which they
bad formed. The result oflbis operation
wu that lhe righlful owner of lhe property bec:.me convinced that be must do one
of lwo things, either buy J oho Delano over
to his •ide, or make a compromise with the
1<dverae claimants, otherwise he was in
danger of losing his property altogether.
He determined upon the la tier course, buying off the oppo1ition and paying them, it
Is understood, a handsome share of the
stock in the mining company which he
had formed. The owner of the land now
supposed that be would have no further
trouble. He had reached an amicable
understanding with all adverse claimants,
10 that their opposition was withdrawn,
aud he saw no reason why be ehould not
at once get his patent. But Joha Delano
1Tas very angry that his interests had not
been considered when the compromise :ws•
made, and the man with whom J obn was
most intimate during hia stay in Ban Fran•
clsco suggested to the owner of· the land
I hat he bad better secure the Criendshi p of
the Secretary'• son If he desired t-0 get hi•
patent without trouble. This he nbsolutely refn•ed to do, and lhen the party with
whom he had compromised, fearing that
J ohu Delano n·ould actually prevent the
ie,ue of the patent, and
make their
ohsre of no value, paid lo him tbemselve•
$5,000 and two or three thou•and •hares
of the stock they had received. Some of
ihom were eo indignant at the impoeition
that bad been practiced upon them that
they &ame to Washington nnd repeated the
oircumsts.ncee to many of their friend•,
and in this way it becamo known generally
among those having business at lhe Interior
Department. There is reneon to believe
that the .Proaiclenl has also heard of Ibis

•o
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Three River Steamers Burned
at New Orleans.
Large Quantities of Freight Destroyed and Many Lives Lost.

N1,w ORLEANS, April 23.-About 4 p.
m. a fire brQke out in the blncksmith ebop
of the steamboat John Kyle, which was
lying al the foot of Poydras elreet. The
Ky le lay b, tween Lessie Tay !or below and
Exporter above. The Bodman lay 11bove
and next to Exporter. Soon after the
alarm waa given tbo lug boat Ella Wood
came up and began throwing water on the
burning vessel, but without effect. Cap·
tain Hutchinson, of the Kyle, was aiand•
ing on the front deck when the fire broke
out. He notified all on board to leave, as
it was appareni from the first that the boat
could not be saved.
'fhe Kyle drifted again•t the Exporter
and Bodman, and a.II three boats drifted
into the stream. So quick WU the progre•• of lhe flame• that the E11porter took
fire ae eoon as the Ifyle touched her. Th~
people on board the Exporter, having no
00!1,
other refuge, jumped on the Bodm•n. Thi•
boat, in leas lhan a minute after the Ex·
A False Charge.
porter, also cnugb1 fire, and the burning
A- communic:.t!on appeara in the lnst veesels drifted to1;etber in the stream,
Republican •igned "Ju,tice," wrilteo by whero Ibey soon burned to the water'•
the Attorneys of John lllcCormick'1 sona, edge. Many person• IYho had gone on the
Exporter and Bodman 11B speclatore were
who are resisting the claim of their moth- on board when the boa.ti drifted into the
ar, the "widow" of the aaid John McCor- stream and had to jump onrboard. Some
mick, who eeeke to obtain dower in the of them were rescued, hut a l&rger number
.,.tate or the murdered man . • A■ to the are believed to have been lost. The numIs eetimated at from twenty to one
ber
merits of the controveuy bet1Teen these hundred.
The commander of the United States
partiea we know but litile and care lees ;
but when "Juetice" char1te• that a Cum- •teamer J{nnsae promptly sent oul his
berland Jaw_ver "compelled" and "undoubt· boats, one of which rescued thirteen persons. There was au excursion from Cinedly proe-9red the pnblicntion of the art!- cinnati~or Pittsburg, many of ,vhom it is
ele copied into the BANNER from the Cum- feared were lost Tbe .Bodman arrived
berland N et~•," relative to the sep,uatlon this mornin~, and had diacbnrged moet of
of John McCormick from hi• wife, ho ut- her cargo. l'he Exporter Wai to leave
thio evening, nnd had about four hundred
ter■ a positive falsehood. We never oaw tons of freight on board, all of which was
or convened with a lawyer from Oumber- lost. Among the lost is n daughter of
land relative to the McCermick widow Captain Reese, of the Exporter. Cnptoin
busine•• or an y other matter ; nnd no re- Shmklc, of the Bodman, wns much burned
11bout the fac e and bands. A son of Capt.
que.t ev<? came from " Cumberland law· Shinkle is repo.rted among the lost. Exyer, or any other person, to publi,h the port,llr ,..as owned by J. Reese of Piltsburg,
article in qull,ltion. We received by mail and valued at $45,000. The John Kyle
"copy of the Cumberland N ew,, cont:itn• was owned by O,,pt. John Kyle and P. S.
D.avid•on, valued at $60,000. The Chas,
ing am articl e in r?gard to the. early hlst?ry Bodman was owned by Oapt. Shinkle and
of John McCormick, and h11 separation others of Cincinnati, valuecl ut $76,000.fro·m l!i1 wife, but who eent ue tbc pAper • All arc supposed to be ineured in Wedcrn
we never know. Believing; however, that officee.
ii would be intereetlng to our reader• we
A Young Man Kilb His Father.
copied tho article with proper beadings
Sm:LBYVILLE, IND., April 21.-0o Jaat
Saturday night, at SI. Paul, some len miles
a!ld introduction, into the BANNER,
The "Justice" article w111 brought to the 011Btofhere, •n affray occurred between
BANNBR office l&Bt week for publiclllion, Jamee Maudlove and his son, Daniel.
First words, then atones and clubs passed
but wh en wo intimated that It would be when the eon, who is adospernte character'
advionble for the \7riter or writers to 1ign and who was under the influence of whisky
their name• to it, tho manu ■cript WM ta• at the time, drew .. revolrer nod fired three
ken away ond we oerer saw it again .
shots, lhe first mi<•ing, lhe 1ecoud entering
hia faiber's left firm nenr the shonld~r, the
The•e lawyers ,vho are trying to rai,e a ·third shot •triking him on the left ._ie
amok e ebout thi• McCormick busin••• will between the eecond and lower rib, fro0-:
probably con vi nee somebody that they are the ellects of which we died thia morning.
The •on w :u, arrested soon after lhe ohoottarning their fees.
ing and takeu to the county j ail at Greensburg. Intense excitement prevails, and
Heavy Verdicts Against Editors.
fears are entertained that the son will ba
A verdicl of :;;25,000 was lately render- taken out and lynchecl;
ed agnln.t the Ohicago Times for haYing
Delano Has Got His llack Up.
publiehed II libel against a Miss Carey;
[Cleveland Herald, Rep.}
1md more recently a verdict of $2250 was
Secretary Delano says it was ail nn atro•
rendered 2gainst the ClevelaDd Plain I/eal• cious conspiracy to get him out of the
er, for having publis~ed a statement to tb0 Cabinet; that ho long ago made up his
effect that II busine-.• man in that city had mind t0 resign about this time, but now he
robbed bis own store for the purpo1e of de- ha• got bis hack up-or words to that ef·
feet-and hag indefinitely postponed hi•
frauding his partners and creditors. The resignation.
·
facts contained in the arlicle were obtain•
ed hy n Reporter for the paper from detec·
IIe Never Deserts His Friends-:[Indianapolis Journ al.]
tlve officers, and were written out nnd publi, bed withou(lbe knowl edge of Mr. ArmT he Washington corre•pondenl of the
strong, the respon1ible Editor of the_ pa- Cincinnati Gazette roiterate.s the as1ertion
thnt Secretory Deh,no bas been requeeted
per. No malice was shown; but the Jury to resign. One thing ia certain: the Pre•pre,umed that the man'• character was 10 ident will not pre.. his resignation while
badly dawaged:thd a $22~0 plaeter wou!,1 the new•papers are attacking him. Grant
never, deee,ts a friend under fire.
heal the wounde.

lo••

'" TALK'S

----------'6T1eeme11dous Slaughte1• !''
"IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS !"

"GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES."

.

--:J:N"--

READY . MADE CLOTHING,
Cloths,

"BEST · CUTTER IN OBIOI" -

Cassi1neres an.d Gents'
F1..1.rn.ishing. Goods.

-------------

Make stunning head-lines for au advertisemeut, but every one k\lOWS they go
in on e ear and out of the other . Nobody believes a word of it, but
H aving purch ased . t he entire stock from A. W olff's .Assignee, we will now
,
" Truth is mighty nnd will prevail," Hence
•
ofte1· gr eater b:irgain.s than have ever been o:ffered1n Ceutra Ohio. \Ve have

CURTIS & HILDRETH,

made la rge additions to the aboye stock, both in

RUDVmMADf ClOTHING AND PlfC( GOODS,

Wish t•J state in th eir usual mode.,t and truthful way, that they h ave j ust r eceived from N ew Y ork, a nd arc prepar ed t o sh ow th e

Which com pr ise the lntcst and most desirable styles, aud will for the next 30
clttys sell PIECE GOODS by the yard wi thout .charge for cutting.

Best Selected! Largest! Nobbiest and 0heapest Stock of

CLOTHS, CASSI MERES,
-AND-

•

GENTS' FURNISHI1'fG GOODS!
EVER IN OHIO l whic h were purchased so that the): can be sold at prices ,vhich ~ould lead
some of our competitors to th ink that we etole them. Don' t take our word for thiA, but come
and see for yourselves.

SALESROO!Jf-I,, the roon, f ormerly occupie,l by the Uni<>" Exp,·es, Comp@y.
OFFICE-In tfie old Post Offiee room. CU1'1'ING DEPART1VENT-8outh• wut
O.,rner Public Square.
,
N. B. We have secured the ~ervices of WM:. J. BIMRICK, from Philadelphia, as Cutter, who is acknowledged by all, to be the BEST CUTTER IN
THE UNITED STATES! (Still 1.'alk is Cheap.)
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, April 30, 1875,
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PEB!IONA.L.

~~>8

. Troy is to erect a monument to the l::"'i....,
~OH,.:;
memory of the lnte General John ,vool.
~
0 P"'
.llr. Robert T. Lincoln, eon of tho la- ~,..... Z CD
0..
,.....
mented Abraham Lincoln, is in New York, ·-I-: ...... ~
ct>
<!> >1
Secretary Belknap will spend the ap·
;::l o OQ
pros.ching Summer nt New London, Con• tj ut g ~
o w-•c-tnecticut.
Governor Dingley, of i\'lnine, h~• written ~~ ~ ~ ~
,,_.,fij'"l:l 0..
a letter declining to he a candidate for ro- ~
- c,q
==-: ~ 0 c'
olection.
Queen Victoria recently called al & ~ 1-t;~
0 &00,,...
Ohi•elhurst and s1,ent au hour "'ith the ox• u, P"'
u,
~ .....
~- C,
EmpreH Eugenie.
, fg (t)
It is said that Gustav D,ire is to receive 0 ct> <7.) p;"
~~ ~
$50,000 for a seriea.of designs for a nelV 'iCDOO
edition of Shakespeare.
! Q~ ":....,
Samuel Seabury, the first E piscopal Bish· i 0 "'~(") .
0 ~ 1-1
op in America, lo to have a monument i:..::,§t"
erected to hie memory at Ne·., Loudon, Ul ~-.. 0
~~ool-:3
Conn., where he once lived.
·
J::j'O=p:l
It is proposed to give ll-Ir. George Smith 1 0,. :,i ~• H
of the Britiah nru,eum $1,000 out or the c:t> >1 00
Enilisb Ci vi! Service appropriatious in ~ ... ~Q
recognition of bis e><plorationa in A,eyria. 1 ::, 00 0 c:t>
0
Henry
Dutton, of the Boston Trans- ~
p,- t:= ~
cript, predicte,1 that he would never eee hie >1
rd-~
;f
seventy-ninth birthdq, and fulfilled his 'i ~ 00 0
prophecy by dyi ng tbe day be fore it would ~-~~ .::
c:t> c:t> r,;,Oq
have occurred,
u,
.... P"'
1
Prof. Ma.uh of Ynlo Col1ege baa refused
g ;rs
an offer of the chair of the late J eff'l'ies W y - i
m:m in Harvard Coilege, with a salary of
oO
$4,000, preferring to remain in bia present
H-., ~ ~
position without any sslury.
I p:l-< -<1
A Mr. Dickinson, of N ew York, who
p.-0 (t)
.,.... 'i
J::j
died not long ngo, left some •hares of Calim~o
fomin mining ,tock for which he had pni<l ,
MOO n foot, tho execntor e,old th em for I p..J" p
$10,000 11 foot, aud si nce th ey 1,:n·o ndvanc- 1
1
ed to $110,000 a foot.
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ifiiJ" We wrote a ros~•tinted article ihe
-other day, pointing out tho peculi ar quali•
ficatioos ofG,ucral James ~I . Coinly, of
the Columbus J ournal, a• a Republican
o~ndidate for Governor. But now comee
the warrior-editor, "ho declares that if
thia busine•• fa stopped be will tieot. the
entire editorial fraternity to buttermilk, or
anything else that will inspire "true in•
wardneH," at Chnrley \VagnGr's . That
settles it I
_ _ __

Q _ _ _ __

_

fliiJ" 1V, H. Ingraham, E eq., a Toledo
lawyer, has been appoiuted R ec.eiver to
settle up the affairs of the Toledo D em ocrat
and H era!d. The Receiver was appointed
at the instance of the Lu cas coun ty etockholder•, who wish to hawe the property
sold and the paper closed. llut since the
recent fire we imagine there is not much
"propMty" loft.

r;e- Bob. Mackey, the ltndico.l State
Treiuurer or Pennsylvania, ref'uscs to open
his books for the examinatiou of the Com·
mlttee appointed by the late Legislature
ofthat State, and allow an expert to examine his account•. This leads to the
conviction that there is "rnm ething rotten
...,
in Denmark."

____

_____

ti.ii" The Dayton Jou rnal thinks that
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'lhe Chevalier F oruoy's letters from
Italy are roclol~nt of the perfum es of the
land of the cypresa and tho myrtl e, "Wher·e
the flowers ever blvsoom , the benms ever
,hine," but nary a word h<1• ho got to say
about that $25,000 bonanza be dug out
of the Pacific ),foil Company's strong boa:.
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Road Not.ice.

Horn and I. Cassi!.
ap30w4
MAKY PETITIONERS.

FREE ! FREE !! FREE ! !!
TIIE PIONEER.

Omaha, Neb.

WORKS EAST NEWARK, OHIO.

N ewark , April 16, 18i5-m3

To the citizens of Knox county.
GRAND SPRING OPENING!
-----•--- ---

ADL:ER BROTHERS,

§::_g VlELL

SQUARE

KNOWN

DEALERS,

~ HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW STORE,
109 MAIN ST.. MT. VERNON,
W oultl especi alJ y i nv ite the Citizens of Mt. Vernon and Knox county lo - cnll
nud examine our stock of

L..::....__J
-=-=1
L....c.......J
~
I •

:

I :

C=:>

:

:

RE.ADY-MADE CLOTHING,
F or MENS', BOYS' and YOUTH'S wear, and :tlso all the latest styles of

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

::::

j

:

c:=,

0
0

P lease giye us a call before purchasing elsewhere, an,l we gunmntee p erfec t sntisfact ion both in price and material. A good Shirt for 2J ct;,.

H ave also i·ece1ved a lot of the latest styles of

IIATS
n ext door to Armstrong

CAPS,

&

Tilton's Popula_r Grocery Store.

A pril 9, 1875·m3

I

BRIDGES.

1

PROBATE NOTICE.
OTICE I S HEREBY GIVEN that sealed . NOTICE is :'liven hereuy tba.t ~he follo"·i11g
·1 b
· d
h
d ' J...
uamed Executors Adm1m~trators .and
l
h
fil e d lll
· 'th e o fli ce o f th e p ro
1 k•· Gunrd·a
I ns , nve
◊ ffiro po~·a sirw1t 1V c recew e t at1"t e , Au

to r 6 1 ce,
M., ou

tj

and

Vi hi ch will be ~ohl l'e1·y cheap. Please remember the place, 109 l\Inin ~treet

N
l'

in

•

ernon, up

O

.,

0

c oc , bateCou_rt within o.nd for the County of Knox
their n.ooo ~nts and vouchers for settlement:

I

T,iu, day, 11!,zy 20, 1875,

Johll Miller Guardian of Sidney Bell et •l

at which tim e bids for th e. follo,,.ing work will - Partial.
'
'
be com idcr ed:
I 'f. J. Bodle, Guardian of Eva U . .t. :Mary E.
F or th e con.st ru ctio n of au Iron Bridge in ,vcst-Partial.
one spa~1. doubl.e track, roa?ways fifteen fee t 1 Jobu ll. Stin~~ eh: & R e:1.i u ,velsh, Execueac h, •,nth or v,·1thout one side \T" e.lk, fi ve feet ton of Geo rge ~trnemctz- 1'"inal.
George D. Bergin Administra tor of A~ l
wid e, thirty feet in ex treme l ength, across
branch of J ell ow n.y , near J epot at R ossville, Brown-Final.
'
Union to wns hip.
· 'l'ho'{. B. Jacluon, Gunrd iau of \V. n. Jack•
Also, for the co u stru otion ofnn Iron Bridge, son-Final.
one ~pa n, sin gle track, fourtee n feet r oRdwar ,
J ohn K . Ht.i<len, Adrnr. of Jesse Emery
th irty- t hree feet in e:s: t re me length , a cross Li ck• \ r' inal.
And rew J. Kemp, G uard. of John K emp
ing Greek 1 i n ll ili in.r to wn sbip, nea r R ollin
Long'i5.
P ar titt.l.
Also, for th e con•;tmd ion of an Iron Bridge,
An<lrc w J . K emp, Ou:'lrd. of' Emily Kempone span, single trnck, fourteen feet roadw"'-Y, Partinl.
forty feet in extreme le n gth , across_S ycam ore
,vm. Bonn.r, GuarU. of Cha rl es D. Sloa ne
Cr e~k, in Miller townshill , neM· J o!ep h J oh n- Fi nal.
ston's.
J-t. D. P urd y, Ad1nr. ,Tith th e w ill n.nn e.xe-1
A lso, fv r_ the con!:ltnte!io n of au f roa Bridge, of Pete r Lyburger- fin nl.
onesp~n , srnglc track, fourteen feet road way,
II. B . R ogers et al., Ex ecu tors o f Dorothy
thirty. f1\~e feet i n extre me len glh across Vance Uoger.~-Fina l.
Creek, i n Mi11 c r tow 1uh ip , nea r \Villif\ru
Richard Seo le~. A<lmr . of Christian Sl'oles
vcr 's.
Final.
Also, fo r the cou,Lructjon of an Iroa Ilridge, I P. Q . Bcardtd ey, Ex.r. of J osep h Ili eblc-ls
one spa n, single trnck , fo urteen .foct roadway, P a rti a l.
th ir ty ~Cc~ iu extrcml! le1~gth, acro~s bran ch of I J . D. Th o mpM □, A<lmr. of has c IIughes'l'omaky 1 rn Clayto·,v11<sh1p, nea r J ohn Bo~gs. ~Fi nal.
Ahm fo r the coustr1.tctio11 of a u J ron Ur1dge, \ J ames Oa rron E xecuto r of ,vill inm Hall
on~ spa u i s!ngle t rack, fou rteen feet roadway, F inal.
'
thirty_fee; rn extrem~ lcugth across _Herrod's I Ma ry Ann lVu.t kin.s, late A drn1nistr&tor of
Run , 111 Clny townshtpi ':3Car Isaac M,Hs..
1 " ' m. \Va ~k ins by Eliz~ J. \Vj,tki ns her Exr.x.
Also, fo r.the con st ru c~on of an I ron Bndge, -Fi ri al.
'
~
on_e sp,~n, s!agle t rack , f.HL rteen feet ! Olld way, ! Thos. G nsn ch Ad mr . of lohn Uo rsuch - ls
1
~h1rty feet 1 □ ettr.e:uc length , across .Je_llo;vay, Pa r t ia l.
'
111 Brow n tow n91Lip, nea ~ J ames Leverm g_s.
Si mon Sha fo r Guardiau of .Ellen Borden
Al so, for _t h e Ci)nst r11 ct!on c f ::m Iron Bndge, :F i na l.
'
on.e ispu1! , Sl1~glc track, to ur teeu feet road'!ar,
Simo n S ha.fer Guard. of Julia Ann B prden
Uurty 1~et m cx.trer1;1c length ,. across L1ttle -Fin nl.
'.
Schenck_ sC reek., 111 Pi ketO'.v-n s hi _r , nea r B ract-~ li' re.derick Brosa, Go ard. of Sarah P . and
dock co,n er .
,
.
.
IA melLA. A. F errell-l<'ina l.
Al so, fur thecon:,tr uct1on of an lron Bndg(',
JC L ever·n
G
d
f II
Th n .
1 P
aiu on
01~c s~n. n, _sing~e lr:tck , fo urteen foet road way, 1 son~Final. 1 g , mtr · 0
forty feet 111 ex,rerue 1.eng:!h, across bran~b of , Albert Wolford Q I d 0 f Eml•nah \\'ol
,vak~to,,maka Creek, rn J.ac~~on township, nt. ford-Final.
'
l ;ir ·
Baty ~ li onl, nca.r Ch Ks. "Yan, oorhces. .
I James 8 . Shaw .l.nd ,vuuam Phillips, Ad
Also, for .thP eoo s t;uchon of an Iron Il rnlg e, mini strn.to r of , v illis O. JPhillips-Final.
on_e s p;u1 , s_tn glc true<', fou rteen feet road wa y,
J ohn T ucke r Gua rdian of Geo r •"e ~tuJl-Fi
~lurty feet in e.:d 1:eme leuglhac ro~s ~lr u:-:h i;un , nal.
'
,0
U1 Butl?r towns)11p , !War ,~m. L lV l ~{,'StO I~ ~James Cnmpbell E:xr. or U icha el Klin e
A~ l b1d1lc rs \1i 111 ta~e n:lticc tha.t b1cL11 will l.,e F inal.
'
rece1ve~l for ~ach B rulge ~cpl~rntcly , a lso, fo r
\Vm. Ilnrtman, Qua.rd. of Elin. s. S. Bench
the cnhre wmk.
.
Final.
Also, for the c,:mstruc t_1on of tl~e stoue abu tCelia. A. Thompson. Gun rd. U. C. nnd S. y
Illl!Hts fo r t he ~hove ment 1~nerl bridg~s , (c.xc~ pt Tbomp oo n-Partisl.
th~ stone wo rk at John son s_Fo rd, Mill er town•
,John ,v. Tob y Executor o f Philip Seiso r
sh ip!) to be done by th_e c uhw ya rd. _l(o r _full Final.
'
1
pt1rt1culars reference 1s ha.~ to s pec1ticnhons
\Villinm Uull Guarditm of Us.r t· II11.ll-l•' i
nal.
"
and pla..ns ~n fil~ at the Au~l1tor's Office.
All ~1d_ders w1 ll t.akc nohc~ that th~ County
\Vesley Spindler, Adm r. Nich olu SpjmUcr
Conflm~smners resen·e the r1~ht to re;_ect a ny - :Finn.I.
or all l)lds as. circ u,mst.ances m ay r eqture! a ~d
\Vilson Buffington E.x r. of E lan or llnrdeSty
fu rther th at rn t hei r b1 J s they must desc ri be Ill -Final
'
detail ns t!u· n~ract~c~blc th~ kind of Bridge,
',.y", ,val key, Admr. o f Thos. 8. Barberthe capacity of sustauu ug ,~·eig ht a nd pre.s~nt Partial.

I
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Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for sale
nt the door of the Court House of Knox co=ty,
on
!,Jon.day, !,Jay 24tl,, 1875,
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the follo,ving
des cribed lands and ten ements, to.wit: Situate
in th e county of Knox and State of Ohio, a nd
b eing Lots Nos. 1 and 70 in the Factory Addition tO th e •r own (uow•Ci ty ) of Mt. V erno n, 0 .
.A.ppraiaed at $1,800.

I

I

Ben.- 1

I

There is I.J.O t ime or 1none? inves ted to greater
advantage t han ift ob tainmg th e 6crvices ofex•
pcrienccd, skillful and r e.!lponsible pa tent solieitors of established r ep u tatio n for nbility and
integri ty . Messrs. Brow n & A.Hen, N o. 258
Broad w:!.y, New Yozk , a.re constant l y employ•
ed in th eir professional capo.city by a. l arge
a.nd incrcn.si ng clientage t o secure s uch cl aims
in A rne ricA.n and F oreign Pa.tents , Caveats,
1'rnde-ma rks, H.ei3sues, etc., in all cou ntr ies
whera the sume a.re gra utcd, and iu prosec uting cJaTlns rejected under t he ma nagemen t of
less experieueed solici tors , i n which last branch
of busine::1s th is fi rm has been p L·c-eminently
succesi,;.ful. The I~ mer ic:rn Artisan Pate nt
Agency:. has been csta blis he<l eleve n years.The senio r partn er, :Mr. H en ry T. Brown, h:1s
had a n ex perience in t his bus iness of Dl_ore thau
th ir ty years, nml is one of the most sk illful at•
torn ey s i n thi s speoi n.Hy in the United States.
\Ve poi~t wi th pride to ou1 ~lienta:;e , an d r efor
in our circulars to pa trons mall parts of th o
count ry. '\Ve n.re nlso recommended by Man•
ufacturers, Engineers and Inventors in all i h e
Statel!', including mnny of the most leadiJ,g
h ouses and establishments. Free consultat ion, the geneml plan of the Bridge, toge ther wclil
when oompletect.
either by letter or in p erson, at our principal th e cost th ereof
By Order of the Board •
office in New York, (and strictly confidential, )
JOHN M. EWALT,
is in vited. Full information eent free on ap·
Auditor K . C. O.
0,p23
plication. Prices for obtaining patents, etc,,
as low as those of any other rcoponsiblc firm
CJI,EA.NED
in the business. The American Artiso.u, pub.

lished by this house, is the finestmontbly mag,

azine, devoted to inventions, popular science,
art, entertaining miscellan y, patents, etc.A ha.nds omi? illustrated n ewspap e1·, contain• published
anywhere in th ~ wor ld. Profusely
ing information for everyb ody . T ells h ow and b ea utifully
i llustrated. Subscription price

and l\'here to sec ure a. I.J.ome cheap. Se nt free
·
to all parts of the world.
It contains the New H emCBtcad attd Timber
Ln,'flJ, with other i nterestin g m atter found onl y
in this po.per.
SEND FOR IT AT ONCE!
It will only cost you a Postal Card. New
number for April just out. Addresg
0. F . DA.VIS.,_
Land Conuni,~ioner U. P.R. H.,

KINGSBURY & CO ..

L--=-..J

Cheap .Ca"h Grocery ,
Tl!R:dS-Cash.
E. B. H UNT is recei vin g doily, t he best
J OHN )1. ARMSTRONG,
Sh~rifl Knox 0-0 . 0.
Groceries that can Le purcbn,cd in the
Graham & Critch fic l<l , Atiys. fo r Pltlf.
market. Therefore, cu,tomara will 11lways
Aj)ril 23·w5$7
find our Groceries fresh fi nd good ns !l'Cll
CA.PIT AL FOR
a, cheap. Our motto i~, "Sm P..11 p r o fit~,
11
NEW
INVENTIONS,
and quick so.l c! , fo r cash or country p ro
duce. The h igh est ca, Ii pr;cc paid for Cnn selclom be obtained unless void nndample
claims have been secured in l ettera' pate nt.produce.
Ap30 •t f
OTI CE is h ereby given th at there wi ll b e
a p eti tion p resl!nted to t he Conunis!!ioners of X nox cou nty, nt t heir June ee..s~ion,
1875 praying fo r the alte ration. nnd vacation
of a' Coun ty road, begi nni ng nt t he Urown
Meeting H ouse Grav e•Yn rd iu Hownrd town•
ship Kno x coun ty; t hence westward through
the fm·m of Lewis CrHclJ.field, in th e vicinity
of a Jorr.house on said fa.rm; thence North•W C&·
torly t~ n. Suga.r trrn on the road lend ing from
Gai:obier to :Monroe Mills, th ence Nor th on
!aid line of towns hi p31'Ionroe a nd H oward to
sto.kc No. 28, at Pleasant Ytllley Church, vacating U e old road r unning from hhlh vood to
Monroe Mills in K no.s: co unty between the
said Brown li!eeting H ouse ln Iloward to:.ship, Knox cou nty and t!ie _Plen~ant Vnlley
Church in MonMe rown.sh1p, in s a1,1 coun ty,Said portion of sai d rand bei ng ?Sele.,s and s~id
portion asked to be va cated, bc-rng that portion
which run~ through l11c lands of Lewis Critch•
field, Mrs. Carter1 James Berry 1 J. Smith, J.

Cannot do better thnn ·to advise with or call upon nnd examine our pricea and sly le of
work, which we guarantee to give sati•foction in every case, both in price nnd workma113hi p.
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Heavy and Light Castings and Ma.clline ,v.ork,

3

~ -m
~

w rit

Aprii lG , 1875.3 m

:,:x.::,

virtue
a.
of
is~sued ou t
B yCourt
of Common Picas of Knox county,
of

ONE PllI CE.

'1VOLFF'S BLO{JK, 1'IT. YERNON, O.

3

General Sch~nck would make Cl strong Re- P?zoP>
t:::...J
.::i,-'3
publican candidate for Governor. As the
~>-:'
Journal is printed at " Poker" i;!cbenck's
SDERJFF'S SALE,
own town, it probably "speaks by the
C. Mt.Vernon & D. R.R.}
1
card" a.nd wh~hes to ' blnff off" other canvs.
Knox Com. l'len!!I.
did~ies. That's one of Brigham's "tricks."
Mike Nixon el ,I.
llffi8"

MOTTO-Live and let live, and only

~ House-Fro~ts,.rn~r~~A~-~~~N!: !ash Weights,

Q

z
ti

I

Late of E. Rheinheimer, Cle,,elaud, hus charge of the CUiTOaI DEPAH.TMENT and is known us the ABLEST CUTTER IN THE STATE. He
will al wr.ys endeavor to please his customers.

PERSONS WISHING ANY KIND OF CASTINGS, SUCH AS

tj

0

1·

VV'::CLL::CA~SC>N,

FOUNDRY AND MA~HINE WORK~.

Q
~

0 >z

c+~---~

FH..A.NK.

NEvVARK

~

Nellie Grant's governees hos a $1,600 oo ~~
clerkship in the Treasury Department.
"doa

:Mr.

(postage prepo.id ) , $2.25. News-dealer~ keep
lt Jlrice 20 cen ts per copy . Samplenopies sen\
oA recei pt Or 15 cent.a. ~_e m~ fo r oopy_ of latest
Anieri ca n Pa.tent Law , with rnforro a t1on upon
the isul:ijects of Ameri can nod llo reign P ntents,
ull sent free on applicati on. Address BRO,VN
& ALLEN, 258 Broad way 1 N ew York. r. 0 .
Ilox N o. 5716.

BANNER affords tho Best Medium fo
T_ HBAdvertising
in Central Ohio.

FLAX SEED
TO LOAN,
FOR SPRING SOWING.
~

C.\LL AT T H E OIL MILL,
lll'l' , VER!VON, •01110.

lit, Vernon, Feb. 5•m:i.

°

,v.

Jame., Oluaker, Guuu . Mary E. Loymo)l
Final
·
Petsons interested m~y file written excep
tions to any of 8aid a ccounts or to a uy item

thercof1 on or before the .24th dajof May, ' 75,
at whicll time said accounts will be for hearing
aud settlement.
C. E . CRITCHFIELD,
. Probate Judge, Knox County, Ohio.
April, 23•w 3.
ADllUNISTRA-TOll'S NOTICE.
bas b ee n du l y appointed
T HEandu nderaigned
qual ified by the Probate Court

of
Kno x Co., 0., Admi nistrat or o f the E stat e o f
Rodm a n Tulloss, l ate of K nox Cou nt y , 0 ., de
c.e &Bed . All pe rson s indebted to s11id esta te are
riequei!ted to make im med ia te pnyment, fl.nd
thoae having claims against the some will present them duly proved to the undersi~ed for

allowance.
A:,><i IQ•wl

JOHN J. TULLOSS,

Adminiswntor,

THE BANNER.
WM. M, HARP~R, ~~AL EDITOR.

llouat Veirnon ........ A.pril 36, 187~

LOO-"~ DIIBVIT.111.1!,
B.t.?INER for u.le at Taft & Co's,
- A bushel ofpo&mtoes now weigh eixty
pounds, according to the !Mt law on the
aubject.
- Now la the time for girl, to hang bvPr the i;l!.tes and c11tch a hu~ba11d nod a
cold at the oame time.
- Forty young men o,er in Delaware
hnre org:mized a military compnn,. ThaV•
right. "In time of peace prepare for war."
- There will be a temporary decline
iu personal properly, until tl, e ·Assosoors
gel through with their SpPing in']ui•i t ion.
- II look~jusl now as though the backbone of winter had heen broken, but you
can't most ahnye sometimee generally
tell.
- There are 1100 achoo! children in
· Newark, which, Lhe .Advocate think■, indicates a population in that city exceeding
10,000.
- Every able-liodied man bet1Yeen the
age of 21 and /i5 are liable to perform road
work, provided tb4t the supervisors do
their dulr.
- 'Iboee who arose from their little
· bed1 on Saturday morning laet, were greatly surprised to find mother enrth covered
wilh snow.
- The Baaimore & Ohio Railroad Company have employed a 1ecret detective for
each pauenger &rain. Tbrec-c&rd roonle
roe:i will.soff'er,
- Hoeack & Silliman'• monster horee,
••crown Prince," came down atreet on
Monday, nltracting 1\9 much attention as "
big eleph~nt.
- The County CommlHionere deecrve a
vote of thanke for cauaing young shade
tree• to lie planted in the yRrd around•the
Court House, th!& Spring.
- On S&turday Jut there wn• but a 1ingle car load of coal in the city-, and Mr,
Hartling, the owner, had to divide it among
aome thirty or forty customers.
- Wagcn load& of nice potatoea are
coming to town every day, which completely negatives the story lh&t they wer•
all frozen during tho past winter,
- Folks ,Jllicted with the "Sprfog fe.
nr," living out on Gambier Avenue, in
tho ab3eoce of street cnro, employ tbe e:s:•
pree~ boya to CRrry them to sod fr"m their
dinner•.
- The N ell'ark American aaya the
Daltimore and Ohio ahops are doing a big
hlllineas, and are compelled to increase
their alrer.dy large force, this Spring, 100.
bandt,
- Some of the knowing ones 1ny that
tho limber waa 1eriou1ly injured b7 the
late frooi. The aap had begun to flow, and
wa• the cause of the destruction of it• vitality.
- The Baliimore & Ohio Railroad now
tali:e• every dny 25 car load• of coal from
the Cambridge mines, The railroad prefen it on account of its rapid steam mnklog qnalmee.
-The Weatern Union T,.Jegraph Compur are about opening an office In Woodward Block, 1.nrl with tbie view a wirt
connection hu been made with the lines
ef&be C. Mt. V. & C.Railroad.
- B7 the act of1868, Asaeson are thi•
year required to take down the name• of
all male inhabilanta over the age of twenty-?no years, without regard to race, c)lor,
or pre,ioUJ condition.
- Will the Delaware H erald plesse tell
ua tho me,.ning of this line, which nppeau
prominently in an advertisement in that
paper: "CALL UPON OUR Q NEPICE
-

=TOBE AND

sec."

-The •nicide mania bu renched D elaware. A daughter of J ohn Hamilton, of
Coooord townehip, ha• betn miseing eince
Saturday night, and it is supposed she
threw herself into the Scioto river.
- The Comptroller of the Currency bas
declared a dividend of t 2n 1er cent. in favor of the creditors of the First National
Bank of Mamfield, Ohio, making in all a
dividend of thirty-five per cent,
- Wm. Philo, who owns the lower
■ tore room of the George Block, on Main
atreet, ia putting a hand•ome iron front in
the •ame, and as aoon as completed the
room wi II be occupied as o.o Iron Store.
- Thal fire7 untamed ateed of George
Neal, made tbinge lively on lower Main
1treet, Tueaday afternoon, by running off,
up1etting tho buggy, and throwiug the
lrlver to the ground, brui•ing him consid•
erably .
...:.. About • year ago David Gibbons
bought forty acre• of land, nenr Po•t Boy
in Tq&carawas county, for $600. Thie was
coneidered a good price for it at the time,
bul sinco the recent mineral di•coveries,
the tr&ct i• now e1timaled to be worth ~60,000.
- No. 5 of "Peters' Parl<•r hlu~ir," cou•
tains the foll01,ing cbofoe pieces: Le Fille
de i'lhdame Angot-Lancer• ; Cdrrie'• Favorite-waltz; Friendly Eyea-waltz; Fuaileer'• March ·; The Merry Forrester•.;
Rocking Wa veo, Published by J. L. Pe·
ter•, 599 Broad,vay, Ne,v York.
- The City Council havo resoll"ed to ra •
hin a night force of three p_olicemen, and
the fol!owiast men ban been appointed to
sene one year: Thomas George, Bryant
Bergin, and John Liooey, The pay baa
been fixed at $15 por month , and they will
be required to aniCorm them thcm,elves.
- The people of Granville offer .to erect
a Court House without any cost to the
t&x-payers o( L icking county, provided
the Commluionen allow them to build it
in that chisoical and enterprising village.
But it requires an a ct of the Legi1laturo
and subsequent vote of the people to
change the county &eat.
- Upon the acquittal of Ilubbard Colby for embezzlement, preferred ngainst
him by James l'urdy, the form er brought
euil, againa~ the loller, on the charge of
falae arreat, defamntion of character, etc. ,
placing hie damages ·at l 30,000. The case
will be Ctied at tho next term of Courl..Jlfa11,field Herald. _
- The remarks of Hon. John W. Gnrreit, President of the Baltimore and Oh io
RailroRd, m•de at the regular monthly
mcetiog of the Board of Directors, April
Hlh, relative to the conflict with the Peno·•1lvaoia Comp&ny, have been printed in
neal pamphlet form, for a copy of wh ·ch
we are indebted to Mr. P. H. Ilurk~, tho
Ml. Vernon ticket agent.
- A ehocking accident occurred nt Sunbury, on Monday IR■t . Mu. GeorgeArmatrong, while engaged in \,oiling eoap, got
to -near the fire, when her clothes caught,
and before a,ai,tance could reach her 1"ere
completely burned off. Her injuries proved fo.t.'ll, and •he died on Tuo,day morning, sull'eriog gre"t agony. Dr. Mcl\Iillen
of this city, WIIS aummooed by telegraph,
,md rendered all the nid in his power to
alle,iate her pain.

LO(JA!L f•ERSONALS.

OIIIO STATE NEWi,

- Hon. Frank IL Hurd, of Toledo, was
in fa6 city several days th is week.
- Taft & Co. sold eighty copies of last
week'• BA.NNER, when the ,upply run out.
"E,-erybody takes it."
- Mr, Henry Rnnsom 11nd his son
Oecnr, go to Fredericktown next Monday,
to commence work Oil the "burnt district."
- lilt. Vernon citizens greet each other
when they meet in the morning now with
the salutation: "Any more suicide, . last
night ?"
- l\Ira. Adam Pyle, left lhia (Thursd&,)
morning, on n visit to her daughter, Mrs.
J. W. Curtie, of Warsaw, Iod., to be absent
about six weeks.
- l\I e,us. R Ill. O'Fe..rr~ll and Fred. T.
Peet have _takeu ch11rgc of the "College
DepartmenL" of the Gamliier Argus, ~nu
they are making it ,1uite interesting.
- We nre e0rry to hear that ex-Sheriff
Sleele ie confined to his house ur a severe
attack of sickness, and that his friend•
feel great uneasiness about bis condition.
- J, R. IlrOl\'n, tht~ " .i\liod Reader,"
has been gi;ing exhibition~ of bis won·
d~rful powers 1<t Columbus, which tho
Journal declares ll'Cre e,ery way •uccessful.
- Attention is directnd to the ad,ertisement of Ourlis & Hildreth, in this week's
pap~r. It is pointed, pungent, pithy and
peculiar and should command promiscuous
perusal.
- The celebrated_ JAck Haverly'• l\-Iinetrell, great favorite& iu Mt. Vernon , are
booked for a one night's performance at
Woodward'• Opera House, c-: Thu rsd•y
evening, May 6th.
- The ,ocial e•eiit iu Mt. Vernon, this
week, i~ the marriage of 1'liss Jennie Sapp
to JIIr. Z. T. Cal-penter, of Washini;ton, D.
C., which will be solemnized nt the residence of the bride's moth er, East High
street, this ev,niug.

- 8carlet fever ia raging at Jl\ckson.
- The ecarlel feve r is abatiugat Younga-

Suicide b7 Hanging.
A man named Denj•mlu McFadden
who lived in "small tenement hou,e or
Dr. Burr, on Vine str_eet, committed auicido by hanging himself, about 3 o'clock
on Frids.y afternoon. - Ho obtained au
axe handle, placed one end al(alnst lhe
floor and the otbbt against the wall at the
bead ofa stnir,rny; ta this be fastened 11
leather 1tr&p, making a noose of the other
end, which be placed around his netk ;
then jumpod down !be stai rs and launched
himeelf into eternity. He wa• first discovered by hie wife, who ren out screaming oil tb.e street, thus \,ringing tb.e neighbors to the scene. The body was instactly cut down by Dr. G. W. Stahl and others, but life 1yns e.rtinct. The deceased
was n very poor man, hie principal business being thal of removing frame housea
on rollers. Ile drnnk: freely, and quarreled with hi• wife, abusing .her eo much
M to compel her to ha,e him arrested at
different time•. .About noon on F riday
he said he was going to leave bis wife, and
inking his t wo eldest children , aged resp,ectively five and two years, went down to
the creek, and it is said took the children
eeveral times through the water, with the
intention, it is believed, or drowning them·
This, however, he ~fd not do ; for in about
an hour afterwards, he WA! ,een . taking
the children back to the h,,use. It al•o
seems that he.recently bought a hone of
one of our citizens for f'.20, giving a chattel mortgage on the unimnl and on 1ie
moving apparnt,,s for security. He nfter·
w~rd• sold the horse, and received $5, li8
pnrt of the pny; bul when the party to
whom the ho rse was oold wa• apprised of
the mortg&ge, he threatened to have McFadden 11rre,ted for fraud. Tbis troubled
him very much , and he eccordingly consulted a !a1Vyer tu know if there WM any
dauger of lus arreot. The lawyer quieted
hi• mind by telling him that he _JJ011ld see
lha.t be Wll• not distu rbed. Part or this
$5 waa •p~nt in parchasing a eack of flour ,
which was the only provisions in Lhe
hou•e, and the bt.laoce was probably spent
for whiokcy. Hie dissipated habits, h i ■
extreme poverty, and fears of arrtst, no
doubt all combi ned to unsettle his mind,
and cause him to take his 011·n life. J u1-

,own.
- The Iron mills at L61lton!a aro run·niog aiiain.
- The iron milli nl Newburg are runn ing_again.
- Four of lhe sl:x furna~es at Jackson
are now in blast.
- Van Pelt, of cruaade fame, is now ac•
cu sed of horee stealing.
- The next State Firemen'e .Tournament will be held at Tiffin July 2.
- A National Spohsmen'• Convention
is to be held in Cl~veland in June.
- Andrew Chri,tie, one of the olded
pioneers of Clermont county, died recently.
- General R. P. Buckland hna return•
·,it to the Wegt Indiee.
- In Greene unty h undred• of acre•
of wheat barn been plowed up for spring
crop,.
- The Tuse,uawaa Valley railway i1 to
be e:.:tended to the Ohio rl ver at Bridgeport,
- The graogers of Van Wert county
propose to build a warehouse at Van
Wert.
- Springfield i1 about to huo a great
1ewing machine fa ctory, with a capilnl of
$250,000.
.
- A new illustrated weekly p11per baa
been started at Cleveland, called tbe Pictorial World.
ii'
- The oldest man in Ohio . is Romo1·
Griflin of L ·, Modin• county, who lo 114
yeare .o)d.
.,,,
- Hon. Charlee Foster bas been el~cted
Pre11ident of the Atlantic and Lake Erie
Con! Company.
- Well1ton, Jackson county, ho.s sub1cribed $4-0,000 to the Dayton and Soutbeaetern railway.
- George W. Light !,as been renomin•
ated for Representative br tho Democrat.a
of Putnam county.
- Columbus is to yet raiso $40,000 and
Toledo $60,000 to ins11re the construction
of the new Railroad.
- A can of oil, girl nnd house all went
off together laat Sunday, · in Wy&odot Co.
She kindled loo muoh fire.
- Hon, R. P. Ranney of Cleveland, hn•
ha• returned from bia trlp-io the W c•t Indies greatly improvod in health.
- Ohio has engaged more epace in tb.e
Philadelphia Centennial buildi ng than any
other StAte except Pennay I vania.
- Women are more lunatic than men.
Over one-h&lf of the inmates of the Northern Ohio Lunatic A.aylum are females.
- Su mmit county produce• over throe
and a half million pound• of cheese annually and Lorain county produces tb&I
!\mount.
- Mr. Enos Devore, a well koown citizen of Zaneaville, died recently at the age
of 80 yean. He was Po soldier in the war
of 1812.
- A. man named Gn&ton was arrested
near Moulto11, Auglaize county, last week,
charged with committing a rape upon his
sister.
- The cotton mills of Jesse Da,all, at
Zanesville, were damaged by fire to the
extent of $25,000 April 22d. lnrnraoce
$15,000,
- 'Tba London Eoterpriee saya, m&ny
fa1mera In lfad!sou county are plowing up
their ,v hea&field• and will plant them i11

corn.

NEWS IT.EMS,

Odd-Fellows Celebration.
,
The Fifty-seventh Anni venary of the
St Paul he,t lllinneapoli• iu I\ epelling Institution of Odd-Fellowship was observ.
ed by the members of lilt. Vernon Lodge
match.
A.bout half the fall wheat will be plow- No. 20, Quindaro Lodge No. 316, of Mt.
ed up in Mieeou ri.
y eruoo, an d s ycamore Lodge N o. w'"3, o f
Chicago adopted" new chr.rter Satur- Brandon, who met for ~ht.I purpoe~ in the
day by a majority of 987 .
Hall of lilt. Vernon Lodge No. 20, on laat
Tho peach crop in Uissruri ,rn\! Arkan· Monday evening, The first Lodge of the
eae ia nearly dest royed.
order in the Unit•d States wns instituted
It i• reported in Hnvann tbui the.Cubans
_in Balt.imore, April 26, 1817, by Past
have been defeated at Los Cruces.
Grnnd Thoma• Weldey. The pleasantest
A number of familiea frog,. Oalifornia
b
.
.
part oft e celebration mu the conferring
ofthe "Degree of Rebecca" upon the wive•
have settled near Cherry yo le, l):11n•11••
General Sbtrmau eays there is more gold of ten brotbere of No. 316 and fou r of No,
· th\"' dll'
th 6 11 1· tb.
.
·
'
1D
e ,nn
iver country
n
e M3, nnd six of No. 20'. The degree was
Blaei< Hills.
confened by Noble Grand 'I.\ P. E redFive incho• ofenow foll in the North
.
•
.
· ,
eri\'Jr, of No. 316, asetoted by V1co Crouch,
Platt-0 r,gloo on tho Union Pacific raH- of No. 316, Past Grand Hart, of No, 20,
'
'V. d J I' W ll
f ,T
C
road Saturday.
' 11r en , •·
a ace, o _,o. 816 ,
on"\Villinm Preacott an,! Willis Spencer ductor Blocker, of No, 316, Inside Guardweredrowned atliuutsr's Mill•, Clinton inn W. Peeples of No. :llo and Secret&!"
St d
'
· '
'
M
e.,

n

ny.

\Vm. Mawer, o!No. 20.

S
!UT. VERNON, O..,
• AS'l' IDE,
- -----One-dollar a week ,lepo,itedi1t this
llatik for ~O yearsamounts to ...... $ 11,uZS.lJI
Two dollar.a week deposited in this
Bankfor50years amounts to ...... 2Z,04G.38
Th ree dollar, a week deposited in
this Bank for 50 years amount, to 31,5e9.57
Four dollars a week depo,ited in
_this Bank for50 years amounts to 46,092.70
-F1vedolla~aa week deposited in this
_Bankfor501earsamonnta to..., .. 57,~15.95
S,x dollars a week depo,ited in thi•
Bank for50 years amount~ to ...... 69,lJ~.14
Seven dollars a week deposited in
this Bank for 50 years Kmonnts to 80,6~%,J3
Eight dollars a week deposited in
this Bankfor50 years amounts to 92,185.52
Nine dollars a week deposited in
this Bank for 50 years amounts to 10:1, 70S.71
Tendollarsnweekdepositedin this •

•

NO, 127,
AND LOT on East Yinc !treet,
t wo sto ry'- eon tamin..,q fou r rooms
0:11d gooa cellar. l'rico $900. Terrus-$50 ca1:1 1.J , balance $10 per
· ruonth until paid for. Rt-ader stop
and think ! A E:a \•jng tf less than fif1,y cents a
du.y will buy y ou a. home! ! !
NO, 128.

SELLING CARPETS

ACRES of good bad one
3 5 l •4 ha.lfmiJe
from Gambier, u u~

dei- fonce, two good he,ved log house, wtll
~n.~,1·(d by l\ ne,·er•faih.ng spring. Price
~l .ot:0..-~60:) '101,;n; balance oue aud hr·o yeoJ'@:.
A bsrgain.
·

=AT-

NO, lU.

nn•l Lot
Mull:erry atr8't LcH UC;jE
t,reeu Yjuc and Ganabier-Hrick house
011

contnining si. rooms in goo,J repa.ir-ton nn t
ho~sc 011 the lot-6tal,Je, good ivdi tlDd cist~rn.
Price $2,000. 'fern.s-$;1,2t.,'0 down. lJs.ltwee iu

SUCH AS

Dankfor~50 yea.rs&moun tsto ...... 1l o,'.&31.f:0
p-- \Vithout frugality n·one oau h,nichaud

•

payment f.

NO, 12G.
The Ph1ladelphia Pres2 says all hopes of
A fter conferring the Degree, som, splrn. with 1t few,,ould be voor.
•
::TOi.J.SE a.nd Lot on Ilarrison !itree t- Dtory •
the recovery of Charley ·noa• have now did songs were re'ndered by the Quartetle
J/',B" Deposits received in sn>ns of one uollar
-.I. nn.J·a-half f1ame , C(lnlaiuiog G ro orn~ and
and upwards.
~ellar, weU, stable, -&c,. on th e lot. l-"ricc,
b eon almost " b andoned.
Club, improvised for the occnsiun; the
TRUi'ITEES:
~600- tZO? do11·n, balnu,e $200 a year. Here
The Chicago, Rock Ielaud nnd ·Pacific
by Bro. O. H . Tudor.
1s a J!arg_arn worlh looking after. For rrmt if
JARED SPERRY,
;J. D. TH0)1PSON,
sale 19 not made soon .
0. M. ARNOLD,
railroad comp.a ny h~gso Saturday to PAY
PMt Grand D. W. 'Wood was the orator SA~!UEL ISRAEL,
G. A. JONES,
ALEX. CASSIL,
NO, ll:O ,
Ten. Years Agol
oftlie occasion, who made a neat and very THOl!AS
it• divideude without rebRte:
·ODBERT,
S. II. ISRAEL.
.>CRF.S
Good
Ti.mbcr Lond, Oak, A,•h
Thirty thousand acre• of l•nd lrnve been appropriate addreeo, which was received
mch, 5, 1875.
and ll1 cko ry, 11t Ma.non iownsh1p,
Henry county, Ohio, 7 mile11 from Leipsk· 011
purchased in Woodson county, Kansaa, with many marks of appreciation. As the
the Dayton & .)Jichia-an P.u.ilroad, 5 miles from
Percheron Horse.
fo r a colony from lhe N elh~rlands
.
· the add~e•s is to he publi•hed, I will not
Holgate, on the Ilsltimor3 Piua burgh & Chi·
Benton!", Son'• paper mill, nt Ilennrng- point out its merits, farther than to say, It
cago Hs.ilro tci. Soil rich black loam. Prke
The Imported PQrcberon Horee "Prince
$400-~200 <lawn, balance in 1 nnd 2 yrurs.
ton, Vt~, w~•- burned ~~ur,day night. wll8 the preUiest •hort address have lis- Imperial," will stand at the stable of th• Y et they nre uot conciiitea enough
to
NO, 123,
Los• $7~,000, m•urance $un,OOO.
teaed to for many a day
•table of the sub•cribcr in Gambier during
to think c'-\;,tomel'f! ·· belieYe they
'l'UJE.u1~llhided oa.e:ho.1~ of a good bu1Sinc1
Twenty four States nre Democratic an_d
The reading hy Bro.' Thomas Trick, of tbe present season. Terms-Twenty dolbu1ldrng on the £rust udc of l--'ublicSqunre
did it,
thnt any credit
for ~ale at a bargain-22 fe et front and e.x tem..l•
elc;n ~epu_blicau, a, reprMented by th eir the poem ea-tilled "The Old Member," wu lars to insure a foal. The Prince is II dap•
1ng through to Uay f;tre.::t. P rice f2 ,.i00.,ie;egatwn~ Ill the next Congres,.
highly appreciated by the large number of ple gray and weighs 1750 Iba. when in
is due. them for thi8
Ter ms-8t,000 down, bulanCQ in 1.rrn yean.
Ihe Elgrn, 111., ..watch factory bas been memben p;esent, The poem i• a gc"m moderate llosh.
Rents
for 10 per ct-nt.
A. J, DICKliSO!(.
change iu tho
wound up for '"' Indefinite time, imd six and the rendition fine.
'
NO, ll!2
If you wnn1; Hosrery, Kid Gloves, Cur
OL'SE ac,1 L<iton corner Gay an d Eli ....
mnrket.
AtJ.he cloee, Bro. J. H. Hamilton made
hundred b~nd; have stopp_ed work. ,
beth streeL- house is a two story h .. iek
H. Yv. P1tts • Sons agncultural imple- n:neat. imprompl:i epeeeh, which groatly tains, Quilts, Embroidery1 Ribbons, Lacee,
containiilg 7 rooms and cel!o.r 1rndet w bole
White
Goods,
Button•,
Thread,
Needle•,
h?use
with partition- i9 nc·,v, modern style ,
Itlent manufactory in Ohlcago wn• nearly added to the interest o( the occ&aion. ·
h1J:>ped roof-good cistern, frui t trees etc.destroyed by firo Monday. :r,os• $30,000_ The bountiful supply of refreshment• or nny kind or Notiom, call at "\V. H. ·
Pnee $2,000.
'
Dr, John Bull, a promrnent patent Jurniahed by the sisters called out the BARNHo' Retail Department, No. 2, Krerr:J. SPERRY & CO.
NO. 120,
I A23-tf.
'.°e.dicln~ man of Louis_ville, die~ sudde~ly good-will of the brotherb~od, 11ml their ef- lin.
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS , •itW ~t Side Public Square
uate between East Gambier and lJi&"b
tn t~at city Monday ot cnnge, t ion of tne "forta will long bocherishedoy a!l who parSt.1\rr'• N ursery.
street, within a short distance of the R"untl
_ll i . Vernen , April 23 , 1875.
"
. The proprietors of thi• Nu rsery wi,h tn
.
took on the occaaion.
bram.
lfouse and Work Shop,. Will sell nil togetl.,.
er or by the single lot 11t low prices on pa.y•
A fire in Veran<la Hall on North Fou,lb
The celebrMion on Monday night Inst announ ce that they hn ve a largo atock of
meat of $5 to $10 per month, 01· on any otbtr
•tr~et: St. Louia, Monday, damaged th e . wlUl'l.ho beat ever held by the brotherhood Fruit Tree•, Ornpe Vines, llcuge Plant•
terms to ~uit the }lUrcb:1.ecr.
bmldrng and contents lo tue extend of in thla qity.
*·"* and E vergreen,, suit:1.ble f11r planting this
NO, 12!,
$100,QOO.
Spriug. Our Stock of Ever-greena is very
Acres 4¼ mi!oa from Mt. Vor•
MISS
ELLA
DAVIDSON
Kentucky fllrmer. have commancad aolf •
non , neu.r the Wooster roAd ,
larg:e, aud sny person couiemplating a
LO(JAU NOTIVES,
11~nr
&ohoot
and
9hur(·b. Good house five
screen
for
a
stock-yard
or
an
orchard,
wil
l
ISHES
to
announce
to
the
Jodie■
of
Mt,
i □ g t obo.cco oeed again..., The general imVernon and vic inity tha.t ishe bas take1 roQms and ce.llar; bar1J 32.x42, corn crib, \vagdo well to give us a call, as we are prepar,nd Chemicals. ad
pression ia that the eold weather killed all Drugs, Medicines B
on
house
R-nd
grnne
ry corohiLed end all other
to furnish tb em at very Io,v rates. Oot- the sto re room ou Gambier street , first door necessary out-building,
\Tell waiered, 5g acres
the planla.
west
of
Main,
where
ahe
hal'I
open~d
a
choice
_
The Old Reliable City Drug Store. nlo;;u.el\,SCn t on applicati011.
elea..recl, balance timbe r. Apple orchard 4aCres,
,nd
elegant
■tock of
Charles C. Lewis, ofthe New York firm
N. P, 8T..1.:1tR & Co.
eeach orchc.rd, 8 a<'res; price $55 per acre.Mchl2·w8
Formerly B. STARR.
rerms one fourth own, balance in oae. tffo
of Webster, Lowis & Co., which rocentl7
Mrs, L, W. Shrimplin and-Ben. F. LipMillinery and Fancy Goods, a.ud
three years. A good bo.rgai.n.
fuiled, committed euicide at his hotel pitt, 1uccee1on to B. B. Lippitt, ,vbolesale
0(
th•
lateehnd
most
fashionable
sty
Jes,
I
am
THE beat place;., the city to buy your
NO, Ill>,
Thur•da7,
and retail Drugiiista, now offer to the pub- Drugs, Patent Mec. .civee, Perfumeries and a.bo agent. :tor Knox cou n t1 for the Dome5tio
OUSL nnd Lot on corner ofV!ne and D:1.~
Pa.per .Pattern! for cu Uing all k inds of Drosae.e.
Foreigu immigration to this count ry de- lic a-Jlew invoice of Fresh and Pure Drugs, get a good drink of ;:;oda, h at Baker Broa,, The patronago of the public is solicited.
rison streets. Hou.et! cont&jas. rwo room ■
au~ good cellar, well, fruit, etc., on the lot.~
April 16, 187~.
ELLA. DA VlDSON.
creased 190,000 lMt year, a·nd there was Paints, Oils, etc., just recehed for the sign ofthe Big Hand,
Price $U00 ca~h down. T his i1 a, barzein.
beaid85 a large return tide of emigrant■ to Spring trade, on which we offer special inWI! believe Bogardua & Co. sell Hnrd·
NO. ua.
'ltare
cheaper
thau
,;ny
other
bouee
in
M!.
tho Old World.
ducement■ to purchasers, Tho reputation
ACRES in Union county Iowa. ouo
Call
a'ld
see
them.
D19t·f
·
Vernon.
!D,ilc from Thayer, a thr1viog to~n on
Government stesmbo&t inspecto:·• are of Mrs. Shrimplin and Mr. Lippit as firstthe Bur11ngton & Missouri Rh·er Railroad investigating the evuduct of the tUJ(S dur- class druggist., can not be questioned.Country well se ..tlecl. Sm.all stl'eam of wa~"
T.llE best of Machi ne a•d Coal Oil for
erossei: the la.no. Surface rolling: soil is ligh t
ing the ate:.mbo~t conflagration at New Prescriptions &nd F11mily Reci pee, care- sale nt Baker Bros' new Drag ~tore sign o,
c_olored lo.am. Price, S16 pe.r ,ncte, on lon!,;
June26
Orleans Fridny.
fully compounded, Abo, Manufacturers the Blg Hand.
time, or will exchange for houl!e arid lot in lit.
-OFThe Pan-Handle Railroad Company in- and Sole Proprietors of B. B. Lippitt's
Vernon, or for n r.m!\ll tract of land in Knox
IF you want nice tlttinl( Clothes go to
eounty
at.. J dif!i.:::-e1;ce, if any, pii..i.d in cR-1h.
tend to lay eteel rnils from Steubenville to Unrivaled Cough 8yrup and Dinr.rhoos J. H. Mille, _, lie guarantees" fit every
.l\'0, IU.
time.
Dennison aa •oon a2 the weather will per- Cordial, to which we invite the attention
_lj~IRST mortg•ge nolc• for ••le. Will guuBarrow'•
Cholera
Cure
will
relieve
you
mit of Lbe work.
of the trade. Store Jo Woodward Block,
~ntte thew nnd mnke thsm io bea r 10 pee
of cholic or any eummer complaint. Ba-ANDcent. rntorcst.
T,vo colored murderer• who were to ban Weot Vine etreet. .
.A30-w:l.
agent-s
for
Knox
county,
ker
Bro•.
NO. !50,
been hung at Charleston Friday, were
OOD Bl~ilUing. Lot on Prospeot dreet,
relpited by the coloced Lieutenant Gover• A., & P, Keller, Frodoriektowu,
Health and · peace-by getting a bolt! e
near Fifth. " . a.rd School House. Priee
Have just received 11- splendid stock of
nor Ch11mberlain.
of Bake r's Worm Specific. It is easy to Now open nt the Mammoth Carpet Estab- Ui-0 , '1'erms$10 per month. A 9argain.
Ready-made
Clothing,
for
Men
and
Bo1s,
F
YOU
WAN'l' TO BUY A LOT, ifyo11
The Legislature of Louisiana adjourned
take and harmless to a child, but will
li.~hment of
wautto seH f'. lot, if you want to buy a house
of
the
latest
and
most
fashionable
styles,
clear away the W{lrms effectu~lly, It bat
,;,,. die Saturday. In ibe Senate ihe resolf{.ou wantto sell a house, if you waotto
a arm.ifyou ,y-nntto sells farm, ifyou want
&
lution euspending Clinton from office was which they will sell 20 per cent. lowedhan stood the test fo r years and will give you
to borrow money, if you ,-rant to loan money11nnnfactured nod
r.ny otbor estnbli1hment in Knox county. entire satisfoction.
po,tpon~d-18-16.
Ulshort,
if you want to HARE MON.EY,ca.11 on
sold at Baker Bros.' new Drug Store,"•igo No. 8 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, 0.
Oirn us a ·cal!.
,. s. BRADDOCK, Ovet• Polilt orThe suit ohhe Nation:\! Trust company
of the Big Hand.
J y 1. 7.
flce, Mount Ve rnon, Ohio.
a;&iast the Koberts-Gleaaon gang of for;:,JI'" PRICES LOWER THA N SINC'E 16GZ.
Tm,: lowest price• for Sp;ing Caesimerea
,;ar llor.seand buggy k ept; 1t0 ,rouble or
gera, in New York, reaulted in a verdict in are at J. Sperry & Co's.
""'"cnaeto show farm,.
1,'cb, IS, 1874.
23-w3
PILES CUB.ED. •p9m3*
favor of the plaintiff, for $33,000, tbe full
·o;
G.
STRONG,
M.
D.,
How to Sine Mone7.
amount claimed.
There is no uoe paying $00 for a 1uit of SPECIALIS'l' F0U 'l'HE CURE OF I'ILES.
Po•tma•ter Lowry, of Dayton . arrested
clothea when you can get a euit equally aa
A new an~ specific treatment · msco,ered,
J. W. Truitt and J. W. Wright, inmale1
good of .A. & P. Keller, Fredericktown, ,v"liich remove~ and curea every ca.ae. No
oa the Soldier•' H ome ln,I week, for forg•
money
~cqui.red until the disease is .removed.for half the money. Call and see for yourBR.OTHERS
The treatment i3 mild, not any more p::iinful
ing monoy orders and sw indl ing oilier in- ael,es.
ap23,w4
than the disease itself.
.
For
sale
o.t
the
Ha-rd
ware
Store
of
mate• of t he Home.
Post-oflice address, box 23 , Columbus, Ohio.
A.ttcntUm, Farmers!
April 16
A. WEA. VER.
Tbs Bellaire and8outhwbstern Railroad
mch12m.'l
•
Just received and for sale cheap ag the
Company i• lncorporAted with II capital
All the ,Efferent kinds of patent medi·
Hll'.LAS!
stock of$500,000, to build n ra.ilroad from cheapest, 200 bbla. new fre•h ground Land olnes and flavoring extracts for ssle at Ba•
Plaster, 2 car foads Lake Fish, in packa- ker1Jros: ne.w Drug Store, sign of the Big Fotn• Y ca1• Old Record 2:36.
Bellaire to ·w ood,field.
.
Jyl7,
A Germnn named Jncob Senbrod, fifty- ges to nit; 2 car load• Waler Lime-beai Hand .
y A.LOADE, by Mambrino Chief, daru
aoven years old, committed e11icide by brand; 5 car loll"ds Gttthrio "A." and Mc- The most Wonderful Discovery 01 . the oelcb.rQ.ted ma.re Santa Marin, <lam of
R11ly Hoskins with record. of 2:26, by Pilot,
banging himself to • tree i □ his orchard, Cune:rllle Ss.lt. Oall at our Warehouoe
ihe J.9th Century,
Jr., will serve a fowselect ihares beside owners
er Lagooda, l\Ionday morning early, foot ofMatn street, for yout supplieo.
at
Canton, Ohio.
DR. S. D. HOWE'S
B(>23w4
GRAFF & CARPENTER.
Ca □se, doap,:mdency.
TERM:8-$60; $10 ~t time oenico; bal ance
when mare provea in foe.l.
Arlhur B. B~rrett, l',hyor, or St. L ou ls,
J. SPERRY & Co,' keep lhe nicest stock
HY LAS I• a beautiful Ch .. tnut, Gyears old,
And all "Disea,e, of the THROAT, CHEST & 16_ hands high, has great power and eubstance,
died about half-past four o'clock Saturof House Furniehing Drr Good• in lhia LUNGS. (The only Medieino of the kindln
with fine t rotting aotion and v-ery promising,
day morning, ofin.ihmmation o(the bow- city.
the world.)
"
·
has shown 2:27 in publio trlal ana one-half Hnr-o a.tt3.ined thoon,•is.hlc di,Unction of being
el!, bro~ght ou by overnork during the
mile in 1:12;'\tillgo iutotraiuingJuly lst,for in all respects, incomparably the best now
.A Suistitule for CQd bi,•cr Oil.
Batdwlu, the Popular H11tter?
recont politic,! c,,nvass .
fall
cam/>aig~ .
.l'ermanentJy c~rea Astbma 1 Bronchitiar In•
made in thi, country .-N, Y. World, Marek
fo lowing trotters will be l1andlod dur• 8,
J. B.. Keene, of C«lifornia, bas eold to Haaj.u., returned from New York, where cipient Consumption, L9ss of Voice, Night ingThe
1873.
the
soason
at
Stark
County
Fair
Ground,:
C. W. Kellogg, the San Francieco ·million• be has purchaeed an immense atock of Swen.ts, Shortness of Ilres.t4., Cn.tarrh, Judge Waite, Dixfo1 Qt1een, Lucy, Almont,
Group, Ooug'hs., Colds, etc., in a few day ■
Lady Greer, Mary :;trador ancl Dos.lJ Chamaire, t he trotting etallion Sam Purd,y for goods, and at such exceedingly low price• like mRgic. l'riee $1 per bottle.
pion.
WHAT IS SAID OF THEMAlao,Dr.
S.
D.
HOWE'SARABIANTONIC
that
all
competitors
1veop
in
anguish.
You
$50,000. Thi• i• tho higbeat figure ever
A few promising :,oung horses will be tnk ?n
BLOOD
PURIFIER
which
differs
from
all
are invited to call and eeo the latest nonl• (Y.Jherprepa.ratiousin it., immediate action on to train during t.he .seASQn,
paid for a trotting stallion.
NARDO HARROLD, Trainer.
"You .. Pate11t Square ha• otood the test of
·
the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is purely
The que ,tioa of grnn li □ g to n woman n tie~ just opening,
apl0,v!J
•
I C\Tere oritic't&m, o.udju.stly won the reputation
vegetable, and clea.u1es the system of a.LI i;n•
Hah in all shades at B3.ldwin's ! !
'icense to preach has been decided in the Stiff
of a first class ios\rument, having no SUPERI•
puriiie6, builds it right u p, and me.ka& Pure,
Soft Ha.ts in all colors at Baldwin 1s ! !
OR8, Your Grand and that Gem of an Upright,
Rich Blood. Itcurea Scrofulous Di1euc1 of
110,;ative by the Northern fodiaoa Meth- Knox and Dunlap Silk Hats a.t Baldwin's!!
have become great ft\voritiea with arti1t&. all
kinds,
r
e'mo"Ve-s
Constipationt
and
regulate ■
Straw
Hat11,
all
kind,
n.nd
prices
at
Ba.ldwin's
!
odi•i Episc)pal Oonference.
Your title to a place in the front rank of drat
Boy's Hat&, in Strnw, Fur aad Wool at Bald- the B'oweh. For "Nervous Deoility " .0 Lod
olMs manufuoiuren is clear nod undeniable ."
Col. E. M. Yerger, formerly of Mt.. isVitality,'~ ·'Erina;ry Disenao,;," aud uhroken-IN TIIE
wm's ! !
-H.J. Nothnagel, twenty-oneyeon Profe!illor
a!ppi, di•d eurldenly in Baltimore Thora. Children'• Hat. in every otyle at Bnldwin'ol I Down ~ Constitution&,' ' I "challenge ihe
of Music at Lhe Iu1titut• of the Dlind, Collllll•
19th CL'nlury" to find its equal. Ever, boi•
day. He is th s3me Yerger who wu Caps for Infants, Ct1.p1 for Boys, Caps for :Men, Ile is wo rth its weigh tin ,:old. Prioe '1per
bu■ ,Ohio,
in
all
colors,
a~yles
and
price■ at Ba.ldwin'a ! bottle. Al,o, DR. S. D. HOWE'S ARA.BIAN
tried by a military commiosion for killlnii
We will eateem ii a favor, if you will "SUGAR COATED" LIVER l'ILLS. They
Col. Crane, nt Jackson, l',Ils•.
cler.nse the Liver a.nd Stomach thoroughly ,
calf
and inspect these goods whether rou remove Constipation ; contain no oalomel nor
La,t week a little daughter of Samuel
nndersigned having pnrchaHd the enany other 1njurious ingredie6.t, and a.ct quick·
Saylor, of We,t Alexander, Preble .county, with to purchase.or not.
hre stock of the late J ohn lfoCormlok,
ly upon these organs, without produoing pain
w. F. BALDWIS, or
oonai8ting
of ovt:r one hundred and twelve
was burned to death, and on the Satur.!ay
,v-eskncss. Price :15 cents per box, ConKing's old eland, 3 doors North of Gam- sumptives should use n.11 three of the nbovt Ions of
io:lowing his eigh t-year-old eon fell from II
medicines, Bold by all Druggiits and by
apl6w8
bier etreet. .
horse and l,roko his collar bone.
n. ~, 'LIPPITT, Drngirl8t,
l?lerchant Tailoring,
Hon. John 0. Breckinridge, who baa
"
MT. VERNON, 0.
"te lutvc ~dcded the 11 Yalloy Gem" Pin.no
We have on band a choice etock of Pioce
ANY A)fOUNT 01~
been confined to hii room all winter by
DR. S. D. HO\' -,, Sole Proprietor, 161
:is & Prewium in preference to all othoni, beat
low
figures
for
cash,
and
Good•,
bonp;ht
Chamber
s
St.,
New
Y~rk.
Nov
13yl.
siclcncss, is not convaleacing aa rapidly 111
cause we honestly bcl!eve it is the best instru~
ment now made for pl.rlor use.-Oincinnail
hia frientls ho?ec( nnd there 11re serious having one of the best'Cutters in the counT,mu.
§llER.IFF'S 8,1.LE,
appraheneiong as to the rosnlt of hi•· die- ty, we will guaraaty 1atisfaction to all our
A
"
WHOL
E
GOB"
OF
Jienty
Il.
Curti~,
}
customer•.
Call
and
examine
our
goodo.
ease.
·• vs.
KnoxCom.Ple u
A. & P . KELT,l!R, Fr<dericktown.
Later report.! giva mare favo rable infor•
\Vm. TI. Sim01fs, c; rd,
l~l'

·soLD FOR $2.00

=•le

I

20

t

-There is unea1iness in Henry couni-71
by the tille to a large number of valuable
far me, part of the canal land•, being called
in queetion.
- A Salem man, who courte.:I notoriety,
finally married a clam-digger'• daughter,
and is now living in obscurity on re:! herring and porridge.
- Scarlet fever prevails in Columbus in
a highly virulent form, and ha• proved
fatal in many cases, of which th ree were
children in one family,
- Fifty ohar~s of First National B:mk
•tock, New Lexington, were sold a t public
auction on 10th inst., at nn n.erap;e preticA G ret-1r, acting at Corone r, held nn inquest on the body, but no facts of import- miu m of twel.e per cent.
- Within a year past it has been discovance were elicited In addition to thoee
Above nanated.
ered \hat excellent claya, euitalile for fire
brfok, tile, roofing and crockery ware exist
s u u Another Snichle,
Wm . T. Ilii.rt, oged about M year,, an in the yicinity of Logan.
.:... Hocla furnace, which blew oul a few
old resident of lllorris townohip, thia county, committed suicide on Saturday morn- weeks ago, having made 3,000 tons cold
ing last by hanging himself in a barn near blast iron during the bla•I, will blow in
his house. His mind bed been affected for again In June, it ia expected.
- Johnson, the Cleveland murderer who
somo month, past, and he labored under
the hallucination that he 1n• two distinct was t,, have been banged on the 28th io•t.,
persons; but M ho made no demonstra- h•• had bis ee.,lence commuted to lmpriati,mo of a .-iolent character, hia friends did onment for life by Governor .Allen .
- Mrs. Matilda Sapp, of Ravenna, eel
not consider his condition alarming. On
Saturd4y n:.orning, he aroso about 4 o'• brated berlOOth birthday on the 10th inat. ,
clock, as was his usual custom, to build by a family reunion, which wa• attended
i!ie fires about the house, In about an by forty-eight of her descendant•.
- Bancroft, the hi•torian, saya the
hour afterward his wife got up, and pro•
ceeded to the kitchen to prepare breakfast, Wc•tcrn Reserve contains a more intelliand noticing the prolonged ab•ence of her gent population than any other territory
husband from the bou•e, ehe went to the of the aame extent anywhere in the world,
barn, where shcdi•covered him 1uspended
- The Hall Safe Company, of Cinoinby the neck from a rope that had bre11
secured to the rnftcrs above. The body n1,li, tum out twenty 1afe1 per day, nnd
was immediately cut down, bul Ibara were it is their intention soon to increase tbe
no signs of life remaining. A Coroner's in .. number of the employee3 and the nmouot
quest returned a verdict in accord ance
of work.
with the nbove facta,
~ Thero is no sign of tho Brier Hill
Com1no11 Pleo.s Court.
Iron and Con! Co'•· furnace going to blaet,
The next Term of the Court of Common but" few men are llt work getting ready
Pleas will commence on Monday, May to go in when the minere' difficulty is aet•
niation a, to the effect of the recent un10th, 1875. Th e following are the names tied.
J. SPRRRY & Co. •how the nicest •tock
oft-he Grand .,rnd Jetft Jurors:
- In U rb,.na, contracts for somo forty seasonable fro,t upon the condition of tho Table Linens and N apldna in this city,
GRANJ) JURY,
tiew bu ilding$ have already been made, tobllcco plant~ t hroughout Kentucky. It
GEN'l'S' Furni8h.ing Goode, 10. endless
Wm. Wyker, Wayne twp.
and the t oto.l number for the season ia ea- lo not now believe,} lhat any seriou• injury
Wm. Morgan, Pleasant twp.
nriety,
or .A. & P. Keller's, Freclerickdone.
wa•
timated at one hundred. This looks like
Gideon Elliott, Berlin twp.
Tiffin is ahead this time. L~st Satur- town.
n
revival
of
busiue,s.
Henry Wagner, Middlebury twp.
- 1Vortbington & Son'•, North Amher,I, day n masher went there from l\I1msfield
BLACK and Summer ·s ilk•, n o1T g;,d,
Charles !:lmi th, Clinton twp.
Charles Babba, Pike twp.
nre just In receipl of a large order for to 1yed a young woman with wbon he bad now open at .T, Sperry & Co's.
Amos Clark, Jefferson twp.
l(rindstonea for California and are shipping been corresponding, but, much to his dieH. Graft; Clintou twp.
If you want Shirts, Underwear, Paper
a Joi or their celebrated Brownhelm build- gust, he fdu ud that hi• •upposed lady cor•
Wm, Morris, Clinton twp.
'or Linen Collar., Haadke1cbiefa, Suspeli.ing gtone for a large monument in Gcor• respondent was a man,
Charles Hawn, union twp.
llrigham Young wru, s11mU1oned to ap· ders, Pipes, Tobacco Bo:re•, Soaps, Hnlr
gia.
Joseph Dawson, Clinton t11·p.
W. 8bipley, Howard twp.
- It i• reported that Thom&a H olcomb, pear Saturday before Chief Juatice Lowe• Oil, Perfumery, Paper and Envelopes, call
J cho 8. Abbott, Clintou twp.
an old and respected citizen of Sandusky to shaw cause why ho should not bo held at "\V. H. BARNES' Retail Department,No.
W. O. B. Honey, lllorgau twp,
county, while on a •ick bed lasl week, nd- for contempt for f~iling to pay Ann Eli~a 2 KreQ11in, and oee the bargain,. ·
G. J, W. Pearce, College twp,
mitted that he murdered a man named $9500, or a monthly allowance of $500
l'ETIT JURY.
THE nobhieat Hats and Caps .in the
Hopfinger, ofOttawn co~nly, 37 y•ars ago, alimony, pen de nte life. No deci•ion was
r.aac Adrino, Howard twp.
ar rived nl.
county a\ A. & P, Keller's, Frederi ckfo r his money.
C. Dnvidson, Hilliar twp.
- Tiffin la ahead tbi~ time, Lagt SatJ oho II. Comer h•s been arrested fo~ town.
John Lindley, Wayne twp.
urday a masher went there from Mansfield embezzlement at the in•t~nce ofthe Pree·_ ALL kind• of Curtain• and Fixtures,
Jackson Lepley, Harrison twp.
Wm. McCamment, Jackson twp.
to wed a young wc111ao with whom be bad ident of the National . Stock Yards · com- oheape■t at J. Sperry & Co's.
W. Buffington, Union t1vp.
been corre1ponding; but, much to his dis- pany, In :N' ew York, of which comp~ny
Far1ners, ~4.ttention I
Thomas L . Murphy, Clinton llvp.
gust, be found that bia supposed lady Cllr• Comer was for many years the Secretary
E. B. Leonard, Pike twp.
A. B. Duller&, Co., Agent• for the large
responden t wc.11 a man.
and Treasurer. Seventyone tbou!110d QOlJoseph Hill, Wayn e t1Yp.
Bankrupt Sale of English Dry Goods, &re
- Mr, .:[ohn Prunier, former editor ofthe ars are mhHiog.
"1.intthew Bonar, Wayne twp.
doing a large business in 0ur county. Steubenville
Newo,
was
present•d
la•I
week
IRllil!llm!li2!lft!l-lm!lilfllll
John Stillenger, Union tw ,.
Don't fail to exam1oe their Gooda wbeu
by hi• wife with triplets-making an inOBITUARY,
Br,an Raneom, Wayne twp.
cre~se in bis family of five w!thin·a period
they call,
np 23-4 DlED-1fonclay, April 19th, Lonrn l!AAl! OM Jl11n llurnetl to Dentb . of httle more thnn s year. That i11 good
J ust ' R:KCEIYED-At E. B. ·Hunt's, a
-A man named Robe rt Kerr, ove r sevf'nty enough certainly for a one-legged soldier .n.1A , only daughter of Wm. and L . George,
editor.
aged 2 yea rs, 7 months and 15 days.
large lot_of Mackerel, cxtr;. mes•, in kit'.s,
years of nge, who has liveJ alone for sever- llfory E . Boyer, a 16 year old girl liv"Suffer little children to come unto me, and and qr. bbls. We are determined to sell at
al youe pas\ in a log bul near J\Inrsballiog with her parent& near Plymouth, Aeb- forbid them not; for of such is the Kingdom bottom price, for cash. Call and get prifill e, \Vayne county, on the line of the C,
of Ileaven." 'fhese were the words of our
tabula county, <eeently committed suicide
Al6-tr.
Mt. V. & C. R. R was burned to death on by taking corro•ive sublimate. Impedi- Blessed Saviour when on enrth; and this was ces before buying elsewhere.
the language of his Providence when ho took
Friday evening, the 22d inat. A neighbor ment in her speech wao the supposG<I l_itile LOTTIE from the arms of loving parents.
Tua niceat stock Parasols and Sun Umwas attracted by an unusul\l light, about cause. The family formerly r~oided in He plucked this little bud, tha t H might bloom brellna is now open al J, Sperry & Co'•· ,.
inn
more
gcnfa.l
clime;
and
though
there
is
no
11 P. U., and enlcring, found the house on Lnke county.
further opportunity for an nffcctionate moth~
.
.
- Too •Indents nt Buohtel College, Ak- er to bestow her kind and gentle care yet the
Dieodan Woolen lli1lla Satrnots nnd Casfire, and Kerr'• body portly cous11med.
will
rccc,\'e
the
best
ofcnlture
;
and
simeres
for
sale
at
retail
hT
W.
H . Darneo,
ten~er
bud
H3ving no chimney to his hut, he mndo ron-; having managed to get re,pectively
it will bloom with rare beauty and loveliness N 2 K
I'
f
r
, ,.
•
$200
and
ti,400
from
home
for
defraying
in
the
Paradise
of
God.
o.
rem
1n,
at~
anu1acturer
i ~pnce~.
hi• fi re on the earthen floor, and in lieu of
''current
expenses/'
packed
up
b:ig
aa
d
Cali and see them,
:A23-tf.
"Ilope looks beyond the bouuds of time,
n bed, ho ,Jept on a rough bench. He
baggage and •tarted la&t waek for a trip
\Vhen what lTe now deplore,
owned property worlh from fhc t o six to California. When lost beard from they
CORN Ruab for i\fatmsses, for sale nt
Shall rise in full, immortal prime,
thousand. dcllan,
were at St. Louis bound westward.
AnU. bloom to fade no more."
Bogardua & Co',.
Mcb2Hf
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MILLINERY &DRESS MAKH1G.
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SPRING

40

S~f'YL f1~S !

CARPETS,

CURTAIN .S ! G
I

Beckwith, Sterling

-

buY

Co.,

IRON! IRONI

·r,o_Tons of Assorted Iron,

---------

p

s
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Arabian Milk Cure for ConsnmDtion

NEW DEVELOPMENTS

M'C ORMICK MURDlR l

"Valley Gem"

'fH,E

IRON and STEEL!

PIANOS?

Horse Shoes and Horse Shoe Nails !

B Y..t hevirfoc
Court of Comrnou

Of an _ft 1'dt•r of r.alc i"SslHHl out o
Ploa..s, of Knox
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will otfer
for snle at the door of the Couri House in Mt.
Vernon, Knox County, O.hio, ou

Buggy Sprin gs nnd AxJe.s,
· Besides a full a.1iwrLmeot of

CARRIAGE HARDWARE, &c,

Beg le~""O t.o state lbllt the:,· nro prep&rcl\ to
.Mom/ay, 3,l day of 1llay, 18"75.
forni,h DLACKSlU'fHS & C.UlRIAGE
a.tl o'clook , P. M., ofl':l a id day, thefoll ow jog
}IAK ER8 '\vith l\llytldngin their line nt
decrlbed r~l csta.te situate in Knox County,
in th e City of .Mt. Ycrno n, to-wit: Lot nmi'l·
Pr:i.ces !
bcrcd one hundred and slx (106) . Also fort.y~ B<>"t"t<>:tn.
five feet off from the.North side of Lot numHaving
a
surpl
us
of
s
great
m:rny kinds of
bered one llundred and nine (10'1) . It being a
IRON, and in fact of everything else, we
continuation .of tbe·South line of Lot numbe r
will diapose of Hid aurplu.i at pricc1>
1()() through Lot 100 to Gay street-nil of
lower than can be had
_
which is situntcd in II. B. Clirtis' Addition to
the t own now Cit.y of Mr. Vernon, Knox Co.,

Ohio.
,
Appraised nt $3000.00. _
Terms ofsale-Cnsh .

JOIIN M. ARMSTRONG,
Sbcrift:J_{no~ County, Ohio,

Devin & Curtis, Attorney for Pltff'.
April 2-w5 $9.

The Burdett Organ.

Al'<rYWBElU!l XN OBJ:O !

'll'IU.T IS SAID OF IT.

"The Proof of the Pudding is Chawing
the Ba.g !"

lt has -more cap!l.bilities an d resc,urces Lhan
any other. reed o~gan ,yit~ which I ::nn at pres ..
ent acquamted, e1thor in Europe or Amerira..-

So ca.11 and see us, examine our Block , look &t
ou r prices and deoide for your,:el'ree,

A, J. Cre,u:old, Organist, Chicago.

It is the most perfect organ in th e worl<l;

never gets out of order; ne,·er get., out of tune.
!iHEIUFF'S SA.LE-In 'Partition,
N. B.-Being too poor lo 1,urc/,a,•e a ,et of -George 1r. Jforgmt , Or1onUt, nf IJ1·ooklyn,
jj;ttie M. Ellis, Gunrd., }
N . Y,
¥:i.
• Knox Com. Plt'BS.
· Book,, we shall sell
Jos. W. Miller, et al.

B

OnlyforCASH?

y virtue of an order of sale issued out of
the Court of ConHnon Plens of Knox co uu•
ty Ohio, and to me directed , I will offer for
snie at the door of tl1c Court llouse of Knox Take notice nud govern yourscl ves accordingly,
county, on
.

:Jionday, '.M"!J 3d, 1875,
at 1 v}clock, P. M., ofaaid day 1 the following
described lauds a. ud tenement.~. to-wit; Sit.uate

mch19tf

ADAMS &. ROt:ERS.

and being i a the County of Kuox and St•te of

]Centucky Blue Grass

Ohio, in townshi.p 6, and range 13, in section
1, and more pITTtteularly described BS being
lots number 25 a.ud 26, known a nd designated
...on the pln.tof ,Pe~cription of Peter Davis Farm,

CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED,

so-caUed, ly\ng So11\h-we,t of Lbc Cily of Mt.

C>:roha.rd G-raas,
-~'OR SA!.E >.'r-

B. DREl-iER,
2/i and 27 Pro!IJ)CCt St.,

OHIO.

CLEVELAND,
~

Sole Agent for Northern Ohio,

~

~plG-ly

Painting! Painting!

Ven1on. Sa.id two lots estimated to contain 8tcVCUS'
Grain . Elevator.
three a.nd thirty•t\vo huudredths acres referE llBSPECT:F'ULLY announce to our
We have made orrangemenlii ((or the season )
ence being had to the record! of said subdivis•
fricuJs and to ihe pub1icgcn..cra1ly that
ion on page two, Book Hll, Records of Knox to sell the Celebrated 1forsh Land Pla•ter at
we are 1·cady I u.J.1ere!ofore, to do all kinda of
county• Ohio.
::;o cents Pei·
Apprai.seU a.t $1.100.00,.

W

too IAP.I.,

:: TERNS OF SALE-One-third ou the day of

sale, one-thi rd in one yen.r, and one-third in
two years from the do.y of !-io.lc, with notes n.nd
mortgage on the premises to secure the ba.ok
payments. •

JOUN ~f. ARMSTROXG_,

Sheriff.Knox: County, uli io.

H. II. GREER, Att'y for Plff, ,
April 2-w5 811.

Which is lOo. per 100 lb1.

(1ay

400, per bbl.

less than it hns ever been 1!!. old for in this m&r)
k~t. A ·rresh car load just received. Reinem
berout motto, "\Ve pay caeh for all we pnr.
chase; we sell (1>r cas h and ma.keno charges,'.
mch26m3
U. STEVENS & SON.

BANNER is the Oldc,t Paper in tho
T HECount\',

HOUSE

PAINTING!

Glazing and Paper Hanging,
IN THE BEST STYLC.
Shop

Ou Gnmbicr c:.tr~ct,

Store.
Uch!OmG

J:a!:!t of l'eterma.n'a

PAYNE,.<. C'IUFT,

--

Chicago andNo:i:th.-,Yestern
RA:I:L'VVAY.

GREEN'S DRUG STORE

You need write but JI single letter to
make M"TY marry ..
Why Is the caµitnl of Turkey like a
wbi:naicul patient? Because it's constant
to no pill.
The mno wbo work& with a will --The
probato judge.
Tbere e.re, uo doubt, some out-spoken
millers, but generally they are a mcalymouthe<l set.
The man wbo was hemmed in by a
crowd has been troubled with " stitch in
h!s side ever since.
Spilkius saya that every newspaper he
tokco home ouly serves to crente n bustle
in his house.
Barber-"Thin out your hnir a ~it, oir ?"
Lictun-"No, nover mind. _ My wife nttoads to that. Just oil it woll,holl'ever."
. A wretched Dnnbury boy being nsked if
lie would liv~ alway, replied he would live
pn1t of the way, and go the res~ on the

lci.
z!I UflrI·I

OEO.!~!:!~$.$_

·- · - -

!~t~::TO;

BUY YOUR TICKETS via the CmcAoo,
& NORYH•WESTERK °RAILWAY ror
Sncramcnto, Ogdcn 0 SaltLakeCity,Cheyenne. Citl,cnsof Mount Vernon, and Knox coUDly,
Den;er, Omaba., Lincoln, Council Bluff.s, that I have o. la.rg~, camp1ct-e and cardully
Yankton! Sioux City, Dubuque, Winona, flt. selected stock uf
Pnul,Du utl;,llarquettc.Houghton,Hancock,
Green Bay, v shkosh, Fond cla Lao, Madison
and Milwaukee.
S
If you ,vant to go to Millrnukee\ Oshkosh,
St. Paul, ~[inneupolis{ DuluLb. lort Garry,

Attorneys an

COIH, De1mr, Salt Lake City, Sacramento,
San Francisco, or a hundred other northern,
north-ivestern, or western point, this great
line fs the one you should take. Tne track i•
of the best steel-rail, and all the appointments
are first-class in every respec\-. Its trnius arc
made up of elegant new Pullman Palace Drawing Room and S!eering Coache,, luxurious,
,ml\ lighted and wol ventilated Day Coaches,

1

C'"'I
&W, " "
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&

FURNISH·

AND

ING

CHAND£-

GOODS.

LIEJ:S

CUTLER y.

J,'OR

PLATED

w

~

hH ~
~
I-' -

~

,.q

Paints, Dye-Stuffs, Oils,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

varms•hBS, pam· t&Varms· hBrnsh88,

O

~ ~ o

April

r.'1

z, 1875.

A.. (JA.ftPENTER, 1'1. D.,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
JIIT, VERNON, O.

cars are all equipped with the celebrated Miller Safety Platform, andp•tent Buffers nnd WHITE LE.~D, Ulll'l'E ZIN(),

....
:.l
p..
~ ~ 8~

l'I.
' ...

RESIDENCE-'\VestHivh istreet,houseformer-

train.

and every other appliance that has been devisedforthesafcty of passenger trains. All

Patrick says that the bad condition of
a W cs tern rnilwny is owing to the fact that
the whistle of the locomotive "wakens the
sleeper:,/'
0
I say, Pat., what aro you about-sweeping out the room?" 11 No," nnewora Pat,
"1 am sweeping out the dirt and leaving

~~E~¥e{tJJ>;,: 1f':Ptst I~nd :::,~~tl~!~
DR. PUMPHREY:~~
track , and tho most elegant and comfortable Glue,, Gold Leo/, B,-orize,, Hair IJ!le,, PBYSXOIAN di. SVB.G:EION
equipment
road in the West, and has no
OFFICE-Room No.
Wolff's Block,
competitor ofany
in the country.
;,;__
On the arrival of the lrains Crom the Eost or
Oct. 23-tf
MT. YERNON, 0. _
South, the train, or the Chicago & North• Hair, Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Scrubbing
,.,ILL A ()OlJLTER
Western Railwayle~ve ClllCAGO as follows:
ana Window Brn ■hes, Fluid and Solid
n
.
,
E.ttraets, Elixirs, Patent Medicine1,
·
For Omncil B/11.!f•, Omaha and Cblifornia,
ChoiceTe&11, Fine Winesand LiqAttorney and Counsellor at Law,

?.

Oolored Paints, Sand Paper,

lyoccnpiedbySilasM1tchell.

•

(Y

feb19yl·

1

11,

non, for medicinal uses.

Oct!G-ly

AND

&c., &c., &c.

IIALLS.

All TVork Gnatanteed to Give 8atisl!action..
'J'

""

,v.

~

P. ·FOGG & 0.0.,

DIQ D S' T,
18 u=-. S UPE.Lt,
.Lt,
.,
CLEV.ELAND, OJIIO,

,..

w

~

1-'1 ~ '
~

April 9, t8i5,'
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RUSSELL,

,

Also

O

PhyslcJan nod Surge~n.

W ~ Att.1-; OFFERING

tween Chicago and St. Paa! or CIJicago and

OFFICE-Over Dr.II. W.Smith'• (formerly
Small Frnits on the Farm.
Milwaukee.
LIHERAL INDUCEMENTS I G-reeu'ti} Drug Storj!,, Main Street. Residence,
At Omaha. our Sleepers connect with the
To advise a former to grow some small
old Bank Building, corner of Main and Chest•
fruits fur m11rket, and at oame time carry Overfond Sleepers ou the Union Pacific Rail•
nut streets.
june13y.
on bis farming operations, is something roa.d, for all p(,int& west of the Missouri River. In M.i12 ~fl\ntel fra.de, and will not be undersold.
AU 'l'ioket Agents sell tickets by thi, ronto.
DR.
YTe will no•, do. 1.lut there are hnndred'I
)!ARVIN HUGHITT,
nnd thousand, of farmers ,vho have a oat
General Superintendent,
urul taste for fruit-gro1Ving, and to whom
W. H. STENNETT,
f3rmiug has become a drudgery-esj,ecislGeneral Pi\ssenger Agent.
fcb~6
ly that class who are not strong, to whom
A SPECIALTY-at Price@ frolll tirenty-fi.e
a c 11ange is desirable and necessary_
dollars up to a, mauy thon,ands-ir needed
To these we would s•y, if you are living
Can be found at his office an hours when no
within three er four mile• of I\ good home
We iu site attention to the excellence of our profeasiooally.eui:•Jled,
Jan. 23-y.
market, nnd cities not far away by rail or
work. i~air dealing. honest work, low
·
1uiccs andn. better job for the amount
R. w. STEPHENS,
CIIARLRS FOWLER
steamboat, a cl:ange to fruit-growing will Which Y:m.ETINE bas attained in all parts of
of the count.r;r &5 n.
of money than can be had
be both profitable and pleasant-. The first
STEPHENS & :t~owLER,
elaewhere.
thing to do, is to rent out most of your
Great and Good l'lledlclne,
land, or let it out on shares, reserving your
::OElN"TIST&.
borne, and say ten or t1Yenty ncres ol land and tho large number of testimonials which
WORK.
constantly being received from persona
for your fruit-gro,vlng operations, and if nre
who liave been cured by it.a use, is oonelwtive
FFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Room
,ve have made arrangements for cutting all
you have a love for t~e business nod go nt proof of its gieat v&lue. It la recommended kinds
No 4 and 11, MT. YERNON, OIIIO.
of Building " ' ork the coming l!eBSon, in
it systemntic«lly and energetically, you by physicians and npothecnries. As a Blood- any material desired- Sandstonet W nverly,
May2y
will make more mcney from tea acres of Purifier aml HeaHh-Restorer it ha! n o equal. Berea, or Sunbury..
c would re!!lpectfully
VEGETlNE is not prepared for a Canoy driuk, call the attention of all parties contt.:mplating
B. A.. F. GUEER,
land, than ynu have eve r made._from your
made
from
poor
liquors,
whioh
debilitates
the
building to our pricei for ,vindow Caps, Sills,
farm, and that, too, with less real hard
system
and
tends
to
de,troy
health
inotead
of
Range \\'ork, Door Steps, Flagging, etc,
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent
work.
.
restoring it.
Plant only of leadiug, well-tried sorts
·Are not the many testimonials given for the Shop and Sal<J-Room, on corner of Gambier Office in Miller's Block, 2d story, Main otreet
thnt are hr.rdi• and productive, give them difltJrent complaints .!&tisfactory toanyrensou•
good cultivation and plenty cf mulch, and ::i.ble person suffering from disease thnt they
and Mulhtr>'!J St,. Hoover', Ol<l Stan<l.
_A..:.p_._15-_,Y:..·---~-------you will reup a largo reward, and too, this cnn be cu red? Read the diffi,rent testimonials
.,
W. MCCLELLAND,
W. C. CULBERTSON
]f2r- We are Sole Agents In Knox county,
LB
T"'ON
kind of worlt makes leu hard work for the given, and no one can <loubt. In many of
for the Delaware Fence Co. Thi, l'ence is the
McCLELLAND & CU
ER o
,
these
cases
the
persons
say
th11t
their
pain
and
women folk•, and besides, supplies the suffering cannot be expressed, as in CI\Ses of hand•omcst and besl Wrought Iron l''enceio Attorneys and Counsellor1 at Law
table with fruit daily throughout the ;ear. Scrofula, where._ apparently, the whole body
country. So say• everybody,
QFFICE-One door "·est ofCotrrt House.
There are formers who have no likiog WlUI one ID31'tl of corruption, If VEGETINE thoJan.8.1875,
Jao . 19, 'i2
for growing fruit: but as a rule, theso have will relieve pain, cleanse, purify o.ndcuresu('h
.
~ons or a son who have, nnd -who do not <li.,;ea.ses, rHtoring the pn.tient to perfect health, Joint Resolutions Proposing AmendADAlUS &. IIART,
like f.~rmiog. The,o •re ,·ery ~axion• to after trying <litrerent physician!, many reme~
keep their sons on a farm, nway from the dies, suffering for ye!.rs, ia i& not conclusive
ment to the Chlo Constitution.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
if you are n sufferer, you can be cured?
city. To JjUch we say, let 1mch a son hn.ve proof,
\Vhy is tbi9 1.11eliicine performing euch great SENA'l'E JOIN'l' Rl:SOLlJTION
the use of a few nrrcs to grow omall fruits; cures? It works in the blood, in the circul:I.•
AND CLAIM AGENTS.
an·l the longer he is ea gaged in it, the more ting fluid. It can be truly called the Groat Relnti,e to a.a amendment of Article Four of
the
Constitution
relating
to
the
Judiciary.
OFFICE-In
Banning Building,
he wi:t lik" it, nnd consequently his at- Blood Pu,rifie.r. The great source of disease
Raolvcd By th• Gonorul .A.,.,n,bly of ti,,
tachment for home strengthened, and, too, originates in the blood; n.nd no medicine that
lJT. VERNON, OHIO.
Dec. 26.
by this the !able i• supplien you would not do not act directly upon it, to purify and rP.n• &ate of Ohio, (three-fifth• of the members
elected
to
each
Bouse
agreeing
thereto
)
that
ovate,
has
a.ny
just
cloim
upon
public
attendbpense with after one season's experition. "\\'hen· the blood beoomes lifeless and it be and is hereby proposed to the eleelors of
ence. There am so many inland town• and stngnant,
eithor from chani.e of weather or of this State to vote, at the next annual October
OFFERS FOR SALE
citie, not supplied with fruit nod vegeta• climate, want of ex~rciseJ_ irregular ~et, or eleetion, upon the approva.l or rejection of the
bles that we advise the readers of thia pn- from any other cause, the v 1:i:OETJXE will re• following amendmenl, as additional •ection to
per to take advantage of such opeoings.- new the blood, carry off the putrid humore, Article four of the Coµstitution of the State of
lJ
cle&nsc the stomach, l'egula.te the bowels, and Ohio, to-wit:
Sm~lt Fruit Rcco>'clel'.
SECTIO::S-22'. Aoommission,which shall con
_l:ii:"'"" Terms ma.de s-u.it-abe to an. Call a
impart a tone of vigor to tho whole body. The

R. J. ROBINSON,

t◊-

TH( -GR[!T RlPUTAIIOH

BUILDING

O

"r

------------+-----~
Liming Land.

Senate, the members o! which shall hold office
for the term o(three years from and after the
first day of February 1876, lo dispose of such

sion shall have like jurisdiction and po,ver in

Oarget in Cow1.
Wili 1omo of your •ubscribere inform me
through your paper what is good for n cow
that has a "caked bag?" My cows are
often troubled with il. I have a cow thnt
baa been milked nearly a year and gives
,·err little milk. A6ont a week ago one
side of her udder commenced to cake, and
I am afraid she will lose one of her teat..
.ii.loo what is the best thlnll for eore teats?
My cow• ere troubled in that wav also.

o,

A SUll30RIBm:.

[D.i!rymrn
long experience that it is
best to fatten cow• so disposed to in/lam•
mntion of the udders, as the diseased is
hereditary. Six or eeven drops of tincture
of aconite, brim mush once a day, wi.Jl generally cure. So, also, will " · handful of
"•coke root,'' cut fine and fed in br11n or

meal.-Onmtry G,e,,/{eman.

Fall and Spring Manuring.

The best

miss\on
a like
compensation
for
tho trmesh~ll
bcrng,rec~ive
with the
judges
of ■aid court

A. majority of the memben of said commiseion
shl\ll be necCl!!BRry to form a quorum or pro
uounce a decision, and its decision shall be
certified, entered and enforced as the judg
ments of the Supreme Court, and ni the ex
pirntion of the term of so.id oommiaion, all

Mt. Ycrnon,

o,., Feb. 13, 1874.

lmmrn.nce aod Real :&ttate Agent,
No. 49.Sears Bui1ding, Dol!ton, MaS8,

Galnetl Fifteen Ponn4s or Flesh
SOUTII 'DBRWICK, Mc., Jnn.17, 1872,

II. R. STEVENS, E,q.:
Dear Sir-I have bad Dyspepoia in its worst

-form for the la.!t ten years, and I have ta.ken
hundreds of doJJnrs 1 worth of mcdieinewhhout

oblainiog an 1 relief. In September laet I commenced takrng the

e:inee which
tirue my health ha, steadily improved. My
foo<l digests well; and I have gaimid fl lteen
pounds of flesh. There are eeveral others in
VEO:&TlNE,

AL!'llONSO HART,
Pl'tsid~nt of the s~nctte.
Ado1,teJ March 30, 1875.
ap0te

Stock of

HU'GO HENSCH'S

Nourishing . Meal,
FOR INF ANTS,
TAKE great ple:1sure in
the
W Eattention
to HUGO HENSCH'S ln{an
calling

Food, or Substitute for Mot~er'• Mi)k_. It
is recommended by all the leadtng phJ:&01ano,
and i• sold by all Drugg,st,.
I!ENSCII .k CO,, Froprietor,,
46 Public Square, CLEYEL~D, 0.
ap9yl

A wrlrer in the Garden argues that if
laud_ has clay enough to rel1>in martial
parnclea, ~anure doe, best applied in autumn: but if sandy and open, n gardener
e>r fermer hnd helter delay the application
of maanre till nenrly plnnting time in the
ffpring. For garden purposes all manure
had better be rotted before it is used and
'J
.AA:RES OF LAND 1Yithio halfB
it is desimhle to heat the mass with lime
•-'
muc of Gambier in thi, county ,for
when slacking, or in aome other way to ,ale in parcels, to ouit purcba,ers. Good run•
kill tho seeds of weeds, and the egg.'nnd ning water, price -rery low a.nd term!!! ~~!1 •
Mcb26•m\i,
A. R. MnIN UREyouag of mnny insects. Never plant in
manure or elsewhere a germ yoa do not
IIE BANNER affords the Beat Medi11tn fo
wish to multiply.
Advertiaing in Clmlral Ohio,

CHEAP LANDI

2 4

T

Tootll Brus1ics,
Clothes Brushes,
'11oilet Powclei·s,
II:tir Oils, Toilet Soups, &c.
DR. E. D. W. C. WING
,vuI be happy to greet his oJd customers, and
all others who way favor him with a call.

Trade Palace Builcling,

rr,;JJ .. Remember

ing the provisions of the second sectiou. of this

article, the General A.sembly shll have po,v

L

adopted by a majority of the electors or the

St..\te of Ohio, voting at the next election ho1den for the election of Senators and Representatives shall become section &even of the

twelfth arlicle o!ihe Constitution of the State

GEORGE L. CONVEllSE,

ALPR0N80 HART,
Pre,i<knt of the Ser.ale.
Adopted March 29, 1875,
ap9tej
~

and

Hats, French and Domestic Flowers, Turquous, Satin, 2ilk,
Laces, Imitation and Ree .1.

celled. They ~re offered very low for CASH.

$77

Oct. 9, 1~~

A .WEEK iuorant.eetl to Mal,eand
Female Agent~, in their locality.

Coals nothing to try it. Particufaro fre<;,
0, VICKERY & CO.,Augusta,Mc.
·

P.

LAWSiON
CHEMICAL
0
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

· And Made in the Neatest Manner.

At Wh-Olcsah, by a.11 Whole~ale nruggtlts ln
Cleveland, Cinci.nna.tl, Chlca.e-0 1 Detroit. And

Toledo.

_!eb. 5, 1875-yl

LENT & Co, H6 Droome St. , New York.

plete stock of

Gents' l<'111•11isJ_iiug Goods,
AND HATS AND CAPS.

Sln1,e1·•s Seulng 1'1aclltne.
I take plea,,,ure in St\ying to my friends thn.t I
am sole A.gent for Knox County, for Singer's
Celebrated Be,l'ing Maohine, the best now in

nse, for all work.

D. CORCORAN,

GROCER,
H

REMOVAL.
J-AMES SAPP,
DRAJ.ER JN

OLD WOODBRIJJ(IE lVAJiEHOUSE, '
Announces that he will carry on a general
,varebomrn business nt the old a1Hl well known
stnn<l, where he wj ll always be found ready to
pay tbe IJighest market price for all kinds of

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

Io Banning's N.ew Block, corner of
Main and Vine Stre.ets,

IUOUNT VERXO!V," OHIO.

SEEDS, GRAIN and
VV- 0

C>·L!

AND ALL KINDS OF KEEDS.

mch12tuS

Q,

Alwa:u on h.and, made cxpres~lr to order, a
choice n.n<l elegant seock of

J,.\.Dil•JS' GA.J'l•t·,RS.

ALL WO~K in ~t.one, such as Window

JAMES IIUT0IIINSON

AGENTS W.\NTED ~0 SELL

Cnps, S11ls 1 Ilmldrng aucl Rn.nge Stone,
promptJ,\· executed.
Ja.n2S.l")•

Rights\~ pitizen,

GANT NEIV STORE ROOll, ou Main street.
,>=oaite the Commercial House, where he has
.
•·•
, •z I' .
, ,,;,;thand a full line_of BOOTS AND S~OES, l of the fJ_JJ,~lecl St:,tt:,JJ-by .1.11e.op1t1 _,u a1sons.

Pa:r- 1

1arattention given t.o CUSTOM "\YORK.
work and giving promr.t at•
t~Mc Jo business, I hope to receive a liberal
( ·ublic prLtrcmnge.
h
8 u.eo J.,
'J AMEO IIUTCIIINSON.
J(i V rn0-..'1 AprH 17 1 1874.
• e
'

G E T S ~ A"VED
-.AT-

SELEGUE.S',
. WOOD'IV A.JU) BI,OC:U:.

HOT AN1' COLD JJATHS !
:Eiair .Cutting in B~st Style .

LADIES .HAIR WORit '/'.'0 OitDER.
sp2m5

r .lrlicul::i.r aftention

ft

M,

CHILDS & co
1

.,

WUOLE'3,\.LE lH~A.J.EUS.

8 TORE AND FACTORY,

111 and 113 Water St.,
CLEVELAT~D, ORIO.
ALSO,

,vestern ltnbber Agency
.A trliJ, L l.JN.E ALL STY LES

n.p234.t

SAFE

1

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES.
,d-- All our Goods are wnrrantcd. Be sure
gin• me aca.ll l>eforeJ1urcha~•ingclscwheTe .
No troub le to :-.how Goo s.

811-rf

.TAMES SAl'P.

VALUABLE BUILDIUG LOTS
FC>rl.

SA.LE.

\' JLL SJ~LL,
at prhn1e snle, FOR'fY
I "\FOUR
VALUABLE BUILDl1'O LOTS
imme<liutcly East of 1hc prrruif:es of eamue
=ilnyder, in the Cify of .Mt. Vernon, ru1111ing
frcn1 GarublCr Ave11ue to nigLslrE-et.

Also for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID
BUILDJNG LOTS in the Western Ad<lition
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present rcsidrnce.
Sa.id Lots will be sold siugJy or h vnrccl.s to
suit purchasers. 'fhose wish_i_Ilg lo f:eeure
cbenJ) nnddesirabJe Buil<ling Loh ha-ve DC"w
an exee1lentopportu nify to de so.
For terms and othcrparticu]nrs, ~n 11 upon o
ddressthe subscriber.

JAllES :ROGERS.
The nttention of dealers i!:l iiwited to our

Mt. Ven1on 1 .A.tl_)i,~, 1872.
- -

... ... __

..---

ST O CIC OF GOODS!~

r.,

Now in 8tol'e and daily ni'rivjug-m:nlc forotir
\\'es tern tradf", and r,lso to
P8I

Our Own Factory Goods,

~

Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots,

~

Plow S!we~ wid Brogans, and

Contn1m~g- ~hapters ~n ~he Federal. a!1d

NATIONAL PUBLISING CO.,

Cl.:i.etom -VV-oru;_.

.li t. Vernon, ::r:.;ov. 20.1R72.

State Cons~1tt~t1ons, the1_r history and or1grn,

and the principles 0:1 wluch th~y are founded;
U_ic powers anU du hes of"l11ibhc_ O~cer~; ..the
nghts of t..l_1e people, and the obhgo.tions mcurred in c,·ery rela tion of 1ife; also, par Ham en•
tary :rules for deliberate boc~ies., a-nd dircc~ions
and legal forms for all busmess tl'ausacboni-:,
as making Wills, Deeds, Mortgages, Leases,
Notes, Drafts, Contracts, etc. The most. useful
book e,Ter 1mblished. lt meets the wants of
all <'.lasses n.nd selli; to everybody.

paiU t•

Onhand,nlar_;eaud&uJJcrhstockof

BOOTS $c SHOES,

~IOUNT VEUNON, OHIO.

Boot. and Shoe Store.

.,

BOOTS tc SHOES

The un<lersiguet.1 liM·j ug purchc.scd the

East End of:Burg-ess St.,

i

March 27, 1374.

the

Ma.nufactnrec1 at Pittsburgh, ra., which_is
the only pure Ale now in the m:irk.e-t. SoLd
by ihe barrel and half barrel. Dealers sup•
plied 011 liberal terms.
May 16, 1873-ly

Sep. 28-tf.

Rubbc1• Boots aucl Shoes,

I

AS the exclusive ai;ency for the 8ale. o

(Jclcbrate•l Wain\\'l'iglit Ale

Bishop's Warehouse!

11,ENRY STOYLE,
STONE CVT'l'E:8.,

•

l,IT. VERNON, OHI&,

100,000 (JOI>JES,

with steel :i.ud wood ..::nura.vings, wh ich e\·c1·y
rresbytcrinu fo111ily wift want to possess. Price
in Cloth, $4; French Morocco, $.-j ; Ifolf Turkey Morocco, $7; foll 'fur key ~Io:-occo, $0 . Aj>•
plica.tions for c.xclusive territory, etci/ shou <l
be made at once. AdUress DE , JTT C.

4

SOLD IN Cl!\' AND COUNTRY BY ALL DRUG(llSTS.

-AND-

S.UIUEL BJSIIOP,
Succec;sor to J. E . ·w oodbri<lge.

"THE HISTORY OF TUE PRl,SBYTERI·
AN CHURCH THROUGilOUT
·rnE WORLD,"

co.,

Who}esale.and Retail Dealerin
Malt Liquors,

11'.ARRANTED TO FIT,

~

who \\ish to regain it by open air exercise,
teachers students, laymen, and others who desire
to obtain lucrntlve employmcntiu a most
$£1• A good assortment or CARRIAGES,
PiLETONS, SAilPLE \V AGONS, H UGGJF,S, respectable oecupalion, u.rc solicited to apply
for ;..n agency to sell
&e., :Lt reasonable rates.

t~

-

ALL GAR.111ENTS

Agents Wanted!

In Rear of Hotels, Front Strqet,

MISS FA~NIE }IOP"VOOD :--"doi.ng goo<l

Co.11 and see them.

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR .

place, opposite the

At the rate this wo_rk i~ no\-\· selli ng, it-will nt•
tain a sale of

STABLE.

•ited to all oondiLtons antl all seasons.

Now being received by

Pr1oe, C>:n.e Doll.a.r,

l!.r If you are afllieted. send to your druggist
for trb.is art'.cle; he \Yill get it for you, or 5end
ONE DOLLAR BY .IIIAIL to us and it will be

SUITABLE. FOR

June 2G, 1Si-L

FEED,

to the citizents of Knox
A N:kOUNCES
county that he has moved into his ELE·

of Ohio. At such e]ection the voters desiring
to vote in favor of said amendment, sb&ll have Ornaments in StrawJ Jet and Steei'. Allo,.
Hoop Skirts an Corsets, :Real a.1:1 d
,vritten or printed on their ba11ots the words,
Imitation _Hnir.
..
11 }""'or amendment taxing Dogs;"
those desir•
ing to vote against the amendment the "·ords,
~ In novelty nud beauty of desig,,1, &nd
"Agaimt amendment taxing Dogs."
fiuenes::i of quality, these Goods c:m :not be ex-

Speaker oj /!,~ llou,e of Rcpre,wtatii-cs,

STOCK OF ~ODDS,

a IJeautiful large octavo vo]u:ue, illu ~tra.tctl

:I: N" EJ :El.., Y

er to provide by law, for the assessment of a
special tu:t on dogs without reirard to value,
• .1.1
t
a.11tl to provide for the confisce.t1on and, killing
of such anima.Js upon failure, or reru~alof the
Consi8ting in ))'lrl of
owner, kcerer or harhorer, thu.eof, to pay
ouch apecio tax. IJ this nmendmenl to t-he Satin Goods, Trimmed Boni .ets
Constitution of the State of Ohio, •hall be

the

co:;1MERCIAL HOUSE.

LA.KE F. JONES,

n.ttention is invited to the

:I: L

LOREAUX, NEKVOUS '.l'OOTH

AOHE, SIOK HE.~DA.OHE.
One bottle l• a
■ ure
Cure Cor
NERVOUS HEADAOHE,LAllIEBAOK,
DIPTHERIA, or SORE THROA.T,

.UOUNT VERNON,

Pa,·licular Attention Paid lo Oo1npo«11din9 J \\'I LL 1-EEP ON II.\ND AND FOR SALE

IJcfore the canvass i.s complete. Pregbylerinn
H'f. VEUXON, OUIO. ministers witboutcharge, or tho~c in ill-health

OlE'

BI... AINS, CHAFED FEIET, TIO DO-

NT. VERNON, 0 Physicians PrescriJ?tions and S ,aJ./l', l:'lSH, L.t..i\'.D PL.I.S"J:ER,
Family Receipts.

ADIES of Mt... Vernon nnd -vidJ1&ty, your

STOCK

quired the use of more than one bottle.

ONE DOTTLE-rumally '"'Jea111-C1JRES
DYSP.EPSll, PLEtJRISY,
ERYSIPELAS.
One or t,vo n.pplicn.tions cure ■ CJ-CIJ,. ..

Corner of tho Public Spuare-Axtell'e
Old Stand.

Alway.son hnnd and for sale, a large and com•

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent iliedicines,
Dye Stu.:lfs,
Sponges, Varnish,
P~rfnmery, llair Brnslrns,

AND

FALL AND WINT.Rlil

NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,
AND
RHEUMATISM:,
Common forms of the dtscasc hm•e seldom re.

Blg-h Street,

,Jttst openeJ I with a Complete, Fresh and Pure

Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices !

Senate Joint lle101ut1on
this place taking YEGETINE; and all have ob- l'ropo,ing an amendm~tlt to the Conolltutiou
tained relief.
Yours truly,
ot lhe State of Ohio.
THOMAS E. MOORl:
Rt,olv,d, By the Gen.ral A,mnhlu ~f the
Over.eer of CarJ Room, Port.mouth Co.'1lllll,.
Stale of Ohio, 'l'bat ao amendnient to the
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Drugiritte, Con,titu tiou of the Stat~ of Ohio be proposed
April 23, 1875-ly.
in the f'ollowing word.e, to•wlt: Notwithstnnd l.\+I:

the only remedy ever discovered that will
Pos:i.1'1-vel.y 0-..ire

Pitt~burgh, Mnrch 20, 187-1.

Opposite the Commercial House,

SALE

Goons.

LAWSON'S CURATIVE

]ti!r Citizens of Ohio visiting Pittsburgh,
arerespr.ctfully requested to ca.11 at our estn.b•
lislnnent and e.tnmiue our c1tem1he stock of
Carriages, Buggies, !--ulkies 1 Phxtons, etc.
· ltepniring promvt-ly attended lo.

DRUG STORE!

I UA VE 0~ llAND FOR SALE:

L

cnllatmyNEW STORE andseewhatlhaye
for sale.
JAMES ROG Ell S.
Alt. Yernon, Oct. 10, 1873.

N"E"VV

Office at 8/ab!c o;• either of lite llotd,.

NE-w

Family Groceries,
will guarantee every article sold to be fre8h
nnd genuine. From my long experfonce in ,.
busineSB, and determination to plea.te cnstomen, I hope to deserve tu1d T.eccive a. liberal
share of pub]ir, palronage. Be kind enough to

I
Latest o U t !

7 :renr old Pur'1 Rye Whisl,e;r, of
At such e]ection the voter:i de6iring to vote
Reynold's Dilltiillioi;, Cln•
in favor of the adoption of thh, nmtndment
. . &loiana, Kentnel,;r,
Carringes, Phmtons, Top and Open
shall 11Jooe upon thei r ballots the words,
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain
• "FOR THE COMMISSION.''
Pure Coneor<l Gr.a1,a 1w·1ne, 2 year
The Toters who do not fovor the adoption of
old. Current Wine IO year old.
Harness -VERY CHEAP.
ouch amendmenl shall place upon their ballots
Port, Sherry Rod of.he1 • kinds ot
!he wordo,
·
Persoaswi~hing topurchn§e either BUGGIES
"AGAINST THE CO:s!MISSION:"
Wine.
or HARNESS will find it to their advant,age
to give rue a cnll.
MrLTOll' McCo,,
Sept. 11, 1874-ly
Spe_uter pro lem, oi the llo HU, of R~pre&tnta
LAKE F. ;ro~E§ht'ta.

oale, a CHOICE STOCK of

kept in a first-class GIWC.ERY STORE, and

7\?VING'S

-AND-

MOUNT V:EIB.NON, O.

\Vhere he intends keeping on bnnd, and for

TEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A
~ .GARGE and well selected

LIVERY,

0

On Vine Street, a Few Doors West
of Main,
•

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Slate aml Tin . Roofing, ~JlOUHng, Gns Fitting and
Well Uriving.

eaVer ,

NO. 102 MAIN STREET,

Elegant New Sto11.•c Room,

Embracing every dtscription of Goods mrnully

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

DRUGGISTS

DE A LE B..

as

MERCHANT TAILOR

O.

tho use of the YEGETil'iB, Her d,olioing the State of Ohio.
ed her heallh , strength and appetite . . _
8. H. TILDE:!.,

AKES pleasure in announcing to Lis old
friends and the citi1-ens of "Knox county
generally, that he hns resm:ncd the Grocery
,ve buy for cash!-n.h:ral·s in the msrkei for business in his

TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.

g

No.10 State St., Bostou,•

health wae a l!ource of great an.xiety to all her
friends. A fe,v bott]es of the VEOF.TINE restor•

T

L A 'I' E S 'I' S T Y L E S.

J. W. F. SINGER

Wholesale Grocer,

two ycarti, nor Ehall it be created oftener than
once in ten _yea.rs. It this amendment shalJ
be adopted by a. majority of the electors of
Gh·es Health, Strength and AP• the Staie of Ohio, voting at the next election
hoIUen for ihe elect.ion of Senators and Re11
petite.
rcsentatives, it abaU become ~ection twenty
My daughteJ' has reeeiv-ed grfat l,ell(fl.t from two of the fou rth arlicle of the constitution of

JAMES ROGERS

keep a stock up to the

-DEALERS lN-

Mt. Yernoo, 0., Mny S, 1S74.

.~,erm
ri~Iiti11~
~~d cd!u!.~ ;~~tl:i!~:eih~r~h~
of auy such commission eha]] not exceed

NEW GROCERY STORE

5UCC.KSSOTI. TO WO.RK°MAN & DA YIS,

Also, the J?amous MANSARD, aml the
BIPRO.VED MODEL COOK STOVES.

133 and 135 Water St.,

and would cheerfully recommend it to those or such (each] House •hall concur therein,
who feel thal they need eomething to re.,tora from time to time, for the appointment in like
them to perfect health.

DeJllU"tnrnnt
Abounds iu y:irletr-nH freeli nm.I ue,r. "\Ve
sell those Goods at a SMALL PROFIT.
Buy often an<l }?y this means

§OLE AGENTS FOR

Not1'on Warehouse,

L I Q tJ OB,

Both Iron aml Cast Stce1, equal to RemiHgton, or any -other_ make. _..\!a~ufoctl!-rers nnd
Embraces eTerv style, price nn<l variety, so Repairers of all kmds of L1~ht :Uaclunery.
thnt nonC need go n.wa.y un1mited.
JA1'1ES BOWlli & SON.
136 & 133 WOOD ','3T., PITTSBUTIGII, PA..
Om.• Jleatly•llatle C:lothing Nov. 27, 1874.

167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE,

clerk and reporter of said commiea,ion, and th.JI: - - - - - ' - - - . c __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
commission ehall have such other attendants,
"'°"XT
uot exceeding in numbers th01e provided by
VV

there is no 111.edicine snperior to it for those duly entered on the journal of the court and
complaints for which itis e1peciallyprepared; certified, provide by la."";V, "henever two-thirds

G-C>C>DS,

ERRETT BROTHERS,
Car1·iage Repository
:S:EADQ~ARTERS FOR STOVES.

LEEK·, 00ER.ING& C O ■

Jaw for ,nid court, which attendant• said

Also Manufacturers of

B..ifie Barre1s

August 7, 1874.

instruction guaranteed, Al

J.

if

Let it be remc-mbere<l /!tat ottr line o

One <lour below ]\[earl's Grocery Store, i\fain street, Mount Vernoll, 0.

INSTRUOTIONS.

bnsineBS und.ispo,ed of shall by ii be certified
to the Snpreme Court and dJSposed or as if
said commission had never nisted. The ,
()LE-VELA.ND,
clerk and reporter of ••id coari llhall be the
Jinrch 28, 1873-ly

Whose rqHtfalion a, n CUTTER is un,urpn•••
AGE...~TB roH. •r,u1:
edinCcntra!Oltlo.
Union Jlle/alic Cartridge Oomp'ys. Goods.

Call andexa.rninc.

turer!5' prices.

~espe_ct to sucli bwliuess It! ar.e or may be vested tupi.l.s desiring board can be accommodated a
court; and tho members of sa.id comrs.Job Evans' on Mulberry St.
nov201y

1n 88.1d

commieiou may appoint o.nd remove at its
plea.sure. Any -vacancy occurrin~ in aaid
commission aball be filled by appomtment of
the Governor, with tlie advice and coJ1seni of
the Senate, if' the Senate be in 11euion, and if
the Senate be not in l!ICEsion, by the Governor
but in such last CB!!le, such appointment ehati
its use. I procured the article, and alter using expire at the end of the next seSBion of the
several bottles, was restored to health, and dis• General Assembly, The General A...mbly

Respectfully yours,
U. L. PETTINGILL,
.l"i.rw of 8. M. Pettingill & Co.,

o{

AMMUNITION, in all varietiez.

PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS of all kinds at manufac-

janl5tf .

EYANS is still teachio

and Sporting Articles.

MR. RICHARD WES,T,

ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS

music. Price pe..r term of 25 private
Pa.rt of the business then on the dockets of th
~upreUJ.e Court as shall, by arrangement bee le1sons.. $16. 25 class lessons, $10.
i
tween 8 o.idcommi6iiion and:midcourt,betrans
MISB LIZZIE EVANS, 1>rico for n&truc
ferred to such commission; and ea.id commis- tion, 25 l essons, S10.

A corrat1pOndcnt of the Country Gentle- continued its me. I feel quite confident that mny, on applicut,on of the Supreme Court,

man ,vrites : "I can certify tbal liming
land <lees •how to the exact line, for ten
years or more, it• virtue, by comparison
with the crop growth on adjoining !Qnd, that
ha, not been limed, but n ,t if npplied to
poor, sandy land not containing vegetable
matLer of aov kind. Lime can be made
where coal and limeotone llre both convenient, for two or three cent~ per bushel; nod
from the fact that as a fertilizer it is so
durable, It is J;he cheapest renovator of
land. No more productive corn l~nd, are
to be found t!Jan these lime.,lone mile vs
thus treated, and at far less expense tbnn
when guano or tho~e iaorgauio manures
are used, I may bere state that the corn
producing cr.pacity of all this etate is rapidly advnaciog, while the wheat-making
elements are plainly more feeble than early in the •ottlemont of our Vl\lley•. The
deficieMy is not !11 the growth of straw,
but in the size a~d yield of the berry."

MISS ANNA

Constantly on Hand and for Sale.
llanufacturers of and Wholesale a.nd Rein.it
I f
Dealers in
Our Custom De11artmontisunderthecontro o Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle,

' :Manufactures and makes a specialty of

Cho1'co &Valuable Bn1'ld1'n[ Grounds

After doing nil that can be dnne to make plied by the Vegetable Kingdom are more safe,
n large yield, and ~verythiog may look more success ful in the cure of disense, than
promising until the wheot i• about to be minera l medioin88. VEGEBIN:F. is composed
roots, barks and herbs. It is pleasant to
be har<ested, the farmer bas often noticed of
take, and is perfectly Mve to 6ive an infn.nt.that hia wheat hi• ripened too fast and the Do you need it? Do not hesitate to try it.quantity bas been reduced and also the You will never regret it.
quality of lbe grain is inferior to what waa
expected. I have often seen this etnte of
Cannot De Excelled.
things. Now there is a cause for it, and
CRJ.RLESTON, Mareh 10, 1669.
I believe there i• a remedy. I have never II. R. SrnPIIENS:
failed to raise good , plump grain, when
Dear Sir-This is to certiry thftt I have used
clover was ~own umong the wheat, lily your "Blood Preparation" in my family for
seve
ral yea.~ and think tho.t, for Bcro_fala or
opinion is this: that the ground often gets
too hot just before the wheat gets ripe and Cankerous Humors, or Rheumatic Affections,
force• the proceso by taking back in the it cannot be excelled; and, aa n. b1ood•puri6.ez:
nnd spring ' medicine It is the beat thing I
soil that which •hould fill tbe grain; if the hn.ve e,·er used; and I have used almost every•
ground la covered with young clover lt is thin8". I can cheerfully recommend it to any
kept temperate and gives tho wheal time one m need of such a medicine.
to ripen naturally. I never saw a field of
Yours 0 !espectfully,
·
.uro. A. A. DISMORE,
wheat that was so<Yn to clover struck with
19 ltussell Street.
ru•t. Now if these tbioga will always
prove to be the rul~, it would pay the farWllat I ■ Needed.
mar to sow clover on his wheat ground,
BOSTON, Feb, 13, 1S7l.
whc11 seed is lesa than eight dollars per
bushel, if for no other purpose than for fall Ii, R. STEPllESS, Esq.:
Dear Sir-About one year <inc• I fouud my,
pasture or to be turned under as a green
manure, which is one of tho be•t fertil- eelf i11 a feeble condition from general debility.
V.EGETJ!'i"E was strongly recommended to me
izen.
by n friend who bad been much benefittcd by

~

Richard Davis,
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. H.

J. W. RUMSEY

conviction is•-in the public mind ~s ,T"ell as in sist of five memlM!rs, shall be appointed by the once.
the medical professio·n-th&t the remedi~sup- Governor, with thu advice and consent of the MUSIOAL

QI
•
l ug G00 ds, =
urn1sll
JAMES BOWN & SON,
,

compound accurately

MONUMENTS

Wheat Raising.

a

}

,:,

July 10, 1874-Jy

FRANK.O-·LARIMORE, M. D.

Ch1cago ahd Freeport. Cliica.go and 1'f:.\r•
Chicago Rud Green Bay. Chica.go and
Milwankce. Chien.go and St. Paul.
This is the Only Line runnlng these ca.rs be-

G· ent' S

DRUGS, IfIEDl{)INF.S, (JHEiUICA.LS, DYE-STU:l<'FS,
H'e warrant everytltin_q we 1.1Ianufacture
PEUFUltIEUY, ~A.TEXT .llJEDICINES, AUTISTS'
lo Qualify, Sl!II• or 1Vorlmmn.J,ip.
1'1.&.TER.IA.LS, SPONG~s. etc., etc.

or

q uette.

A SPLEN:DXD S'l.'OOK or

anything NEW or NORBY.

Opposite the Post Ofilc!,

FOR MILWAUKEE, Four throui;h trains HEADQUARTERS for DRUGS 11nd MEDIdaily. Pullman Cars on night trains.
CINES is nt
Aug.7, 1874.
llT. VERNON, 0. _
"Am 1 not o. little pale?" inquired a lady,
FOR WINONA and points in Uiuuesota,
ISAAC
W,
BUSSELL.
JOUN. W. MCMILLB:-i.
n crusty One through train daily.
who ,,·9.s short nnd corpulent,
GUEEN'S DRUG STORE,
old bachelor. "You look more like a. big
FOR DUBUQUE, via F reeport Two •
•
RUSSELLL-&
McMILLEN,
tub," was the blunt reply.
through trains daily, with Pullman Can on
Mt. Vernon, 0., Jan.15, 1875.
night train.
Physicia-1s and Surgeons.
Tho man who hnd n_o thir.g to boast of
FOR DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE via
·FFICE, West,idc of Main ,treet-4 doors
but llis illustrious nncest.ors, is like a po- Clinton, Two lhrough trains daily, with P~llNorth of Publio Square. )Vill be found
tnto plant-LJ10 only go0d belonging to ruan Cars on night train.
J
•, by calling at the office at any hour or the day
FOR SIOUX CITY and YANKTON, Two
him i1 under the ground,
or night.
[June 5, '74.-1,.
trains daily. Pullman Cara to Missouri Val•
A Lancaster man who,c domestic nr- ley Junction.
DEALEns IN
W.
().
(JOOPER,
FOR LAKE GENEY A, Four trains d11ily.
ran~emC'nts are not perfect, says lt is one
POR ROCKFORD, STERLING, KENOof the hard,st thin~ in lifo to find a towel
11'ilh one's eye full of soap.
SHA,
JANESVILLE, and olher points, you Amer1'can and Italian · Marbles~ A1;1;or:n.ey a1; L a ~ ,
ean have from two &o ten trains daiJy.
A silly fellow whooe ear, were unusually
109 MILLER BLOOK,
PULLMAN -PALACE OARS.
forge once simperiogly asked a witty lady.
These celebrated cars are run on all night
Scotch
and
American
Granites,
"Will I not make a fine an!:el ?" "Woll, trains on all the linea of thifi road. They are
HOUNT TERNON, 0
no," she replied, p 1inticg to hid ears, "1 run betweenJune
12,
1874-y
thiuk your ,ying• are too high."
1
Chicago nnd Omahs. Chic•go &ud Cedar
Rapids. Chicago and Dabuque, via Clinton.- :llarble, Slate anti Iron .H nntcls,

M(H UR IN WYKoff &Co

.ll.IT. VERNON, 0.

C") PXElCE

y>

z ER s

KREUI,IN NO, 3,

,,..,
c:, ::Z

Always prepared to supply his patrons both far and near, with a well
FOR GREEN BAY nod LAKE SUPERIOR, mon, women and children, can eome with per, A1;1;orn.ey a,t L a ~ ,
selected assortment of

Two trains daily, with Pullman Palace Ca.rs feet confidence tomy store, to make their pur•
attached, and running through to Marquette. chases. In a word I want it understood that

'

O LC> T :131:

::C:

::r=a

=

-AND-

<4- :;::'..: C::,
~ ~

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

MT, YERNON, O._

LEWIS H MITCHELL

through trains da.iJy, with Pullman Palace and upon such terms that the (armer, mechan•
Cars attached on both trains.
ic, physician, clergymen, lawyers, faboring

WAJ:E,

.

Me1•chant Tailors. =

~

'-====E-4=1=============================

Nos. 1 AND 2 ,voLl!'F's BLocJC,

to Council Bluffs.
His my intention to k~p a stock of pure
FOR ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two and reliable good•, and to sell at such prices

o

CIIURCIIF.8

_,
L,
Q~
M,...
..,.

◊FFICE-Rooms 7 and 8 BanoingBuilding.

Couplings, Westinghouse Safety Air Brakes,

E-4
:g

l"'4

MOUNT YERNON, OHIO.

Fina Soaps, Perfumes, Hair Oils, ,

Two through trains dally, with Pulhna.n Paln.ce Drawing Room and Bleeping Cars through

LAMPS

·~

=0 el

McINTIRE & KIRK,

nud pleasant lounging and smoking cars. The

the room."
It was a Olticago lady who eent an order
to Re-me to a scu Iptor for "eoe marblo figgcr of A poll,·,, io his clo!e, to cost not more
nnr $1 1 000."
Coal piece of l,usiness, Ur, Bergh arr~stiug New York coachmen for not blanketing their hones. Kind of a nice-bcrgh
wn)· of doing things.

HOUSE-

A

0 •1

Drugs an d MedICin_
•• e,

GAS
FIXTU
· ,RES.

·

H O~
tllll

Practiccin the Slate &ad United Slates Courts ...,.
fortheSt,te o( Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff's ,-,
Building,on_the Public Square.
ap9m6*
,
K
A. n. M IKTIRE.
D. n. KIR • "Cl

Winona, Warren, Ga enn, Dubuque, Sioux

City, Yankton, Council Blufl8, Omaha, Lin•

,;:<l.,

.lllOIU•A.N & F(JLT_9N,
d C
11
t L

resumed the Drug Bu,Jnes.s at
H Amy\'lNG
old st.and, l hereby announce to lhe

S.A.N FRANCISCO,

..4
~
c...,

l.~ B[ICH, BOYNTON &W[ST, !NTERPRISE

•-

Womens', l\'.tisses an·d Childrena'
<Jalf ·141911s11 and Dais.

All custom hand-made and Mat'·rmded:
March ZS, 1873-lv

NEW OMNIBUS LINE.

H

=
E-4

IF YOU WOULD SAVE ~,ONEY
DUY THE

Amerioan cutton-hole aSewing Maclin e
IS SBIPLE, li~ht-running, olrong and
I Tdurable.
ltwill Use cotton, silk. or.Hnen

A YING bought the Om_;,ibuse• lately thread; ,vill sew the finest or hea,ic-l!lt goods
owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander- work beautiful button.hole!'! in a]l kinds of
son
I
am r~ady to answer all ca.Ha for taking goods; wil1 over-seam,embroid_er t.bc edg~so,
AGENTS.-

Cincinnati, Ohio.

THING FOR
Article to be sold pay, splen- p~engen to and from the Railroads; and will garments, hem, fe11; tuck, brn1d, cord, bmd.1.
didly. Prime necessity in every family. La- al»o carry persons to s.ud from Pie-Nici!! in the ~thcr and sew ruffling at the same time. n'nd

dies make ]arge commissions in selling.- cou:ntry. Orders left nt the Bergin House will a.11 of this without buying e.xtrne. Hundreds
M. J. SEALTS . . already in use in Knox eount_r. Fnl1 ins true
tion, free. Pn.ymenh,ma<le easr. Best of nee
dles ?il and thren<l, and all krn<lt,1 of aitacl1
\Vrite at once to James M. Stewart, Franklin,
Real
Edate.
inen'ts at the office. "\Ve repair n.11 kinds o
Uass.
F you. ,rant to buy, Aell or trade n residence Sewinglfachines,andwnrrnntthe vork. Ot
in Mt. Vernon, or a farm in Kt1ox county, !jj,e on Mulberry street1 lwo door& North o
per day at home. Terru~
0
tjp
Es
free. Addre"8 Geo. Sito• e,11 ~nd see
Vine, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
L. H. MITCHELL,
WM. l!, PRICE,A.iJetit
febl2'f
Oppo,ire
Pffl-O!llee, . Marob7•y
ion J'o Co., Portlau<l, M,.,
Agents report immense sales. Article Jigh t, lu, prom-piy attended to.
Ang. 9. :r 1.
elegantly put up; circulars free to help sal~s.

~5 $20

I

fl,-.

